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CHAFPIE I

i^raoDucTioi
OF fHl FEOHLIM,

Til© Object of tisis study is to Aaserib®^ is aa iapartial maimer, th® ©iueational aetlyitiea oarriei oa im th®
CiTlllan ConsenretioB Corps eaaps in th© Stat® of Moataaa.
%%@ tlffi® ©ov0r#d by this study is oomfiaM, for the
most part, to th© ©oaths of May, Jua®, aM July, 1958•

la

©ertala lastaRees th® writ®r deiriated froa th@te tla©
limits,'but *^©r® such dsTiatioa ooeurs the faot is oallad
to the reader*© atteation*
mmOM FOR CHOIOI OF SUBJICT,
This ©uhJ©ot ms 3©looted for several r®asoiis»

Tii®

CCC ©ducational work ia perhaps th# nost wide-spread of
all adult edueatioaal aotivitiss ©xisting «ipart from th©
ooll©g©@ and uiiiv«rsiti©s»

Furthoxmor©, it ms, at th©

tim© th© study wa© h©guii, a field ©hout w^ieh v©ry littl©
was knoim ©leeept to thos® ©agagod in the OCC oducatioaal
worl£| thus, it was a fertile field for exploration. Th©
writer* s iaterest ia euri^at ^youth aoveseats", aad ia the
000 particularly, ®ad© th© euhjeot oa© of siagolar appeal.
scopi Of ms siwr.
fhe aggregat© amber of @aroll®®s iaeluded in the re
ports from which mueh of the statistieal data ©rigiaateci ia
11,641, fh© auiaher of oaapa involved ia the study is
thirty-two.

MEPIiOD AKI) lUil'Sai.M.S mSD,
A %u#ati0xmair© to

ms vmmi. during ttm nmsmw

of l@3i, tout it ma fouM to b© ia@ffaetiv® aa4 was jp®Tis@4
©a tbe feasis ©f B«Nig©stio»s f«e»iT«d fro® eertmia ®f tii®
(tdueational advisers, dttriag ths wiater of IfSS-ifi*

la laf

lt3i the r@visM Qm®stioaiiair@®, a oopf of wlii©h is app^M""
w®r® aitli®r aailsid or delifarsd to tha esmp a^vissrs#
Thirteen ©f tii«E r®s|Hiii40d,
poMento mm m»t in tli@

Uafortiiaatelf, raaai" of tli© r®8during tb® tim® iiielMdd

in tlii® study? it is iotitotfui, teoipsver, if tMs fa@t s#ri»
oualf inmlidat«@ th® data s€»0ui^@S in tb« qu^atioiiaairo.
IstensiT® as® was

of mmrnvmimttom from the Of-

fie® of Sdueatioa, till® off!®® ©f th® ^erg^aey OoB@®rratioii
Wox^ Maiaistratios, snd tM Kiittfe Oorps iypsa Headqtaarters
Many of tlias® ®G®iMai®atio»® «r® a4dr«®»®d to ©asp advisers
and ooQtaiB instmetioiisr @usi®8ti®ii®„ and ®xsimpl®0 for
earryiag ©nt am<i improviag t&® ®4'u®fttioiaiaX program,
l®wsp«p«r artiol®® atti tbos® founS ia eurrent p®riotioal® «^r® of ooaf«rativ@l:r

tmlu® is this stiisiy, for

ao maj ©f tli®s® articles aimptf r®p®®t tli® eoateat of
tormmr artiel®® witfao\it addiag sm^h that is r®ally aew.
Class ®®li®aiii®3, r®oord forma, Julietiaa to ®mroXl@®®>
®orr®8po»i®s®e ©ours© outliB,®®, aaS IGU job sli®®t» ip®r® of
value in thi® stuii',

OCC publioation®, sueb as thm Or®®a

GuidOB am til® »®w®p®p@rs 9ubli®b®i in tlie inSividual mmpm

3,

w@r® TQtf

ia smpplylag baekgroaad wtterial,

fli® writer »a© 0irti®«a ^iait® to nim iiff«r©at camjjs
turimc tti® Bwm&m of X935 aad i®3@ t& ooasij^t idtb ea&t
adTisf^rs mA to oli®«rr® th® ®4«®«tioMl pm&em^ in op#mtios. *ShM &&mpB irl«it«<l nr® listed

with tit® immhw of

riBitm %& ©meh iMi&ated 1& prnvmntkemmt
Oregofi Butte (11
Taft (1)
lion Mile CI)
KeBomald Creek {1)
Goat Ci^elE ^1)

Cftirera CI)
iieim Wm$0 CD
fort Missemla C@)
3t. Regie (1)

Trmqmnt iiit®rri«nm i»itli ©asp m&vimitB aai with two
district aaTi8®r»,

Q&Trmt G, Deleter and Mr» aiiarl@s !•

^iit&» furnislied wm&h imfoxmtios ©f a tifpe mt amilable
ot]^rwise« Tariotis oompai^
leaders,

mBlBtmt

others li^Tiiig first liand

witk the @r*

giusdmtioa wre freely e<m@uXte4,
LlfsmfHis,
At t^ time tMe stmdy me
wirter^s toowledge,

tl3>e field nms, to tlie

e&tirelx 4eiTOi<i of llteratijur® Qthmw tfean

mpizliie aM tmmmpAp»'S' artielee. The writer lias been amble
te fiM em iaetanee of e s^iilar

l»eisg

in COO

eempa elsetniliere^ exee|»t as deeeribed is tli® followiiig pera*

grepiis*
Frea^ Sraest Eill ia

ssisool is tiie Ceape"1 gives

1, Freak Iraeet Eill, Tfae sefaool ia the Ctmm, MmTimn Am^
sseiatioa for Mwlt "liineatioa, |k@w ^ork, 1930)»

4.

tbis flaiiiies of a aatlo® uli,®

ma© by lilm uaisr th.®

a\ispi§@s of t^a iinerieaa mBmiMtlm. for Mult Musatioii,

Tk« iaTsstigation was fimamsad Isy tb® Carmtgi® G©j?forati@»,
a»i piioii©iitioa iws aai® passible fey thm

fit® mawseyipt is writrt^a la. iafoiml, aarmtiv® styl©,
aat is ap'paysatlf aMrassM
fci®adiags ar©
ar@
#d|

th® laymsB#

aot ©aly ®f tli® featast^ tout als©
of tSi® ^mmr is i^leli %h®

ar®s

Tii@ ©Mp%@r

is tr«at*

B®foiki til# iligfew&f's, IarolX®@®, iMucatlon

C«®#s te th® Campfi, Begiimijasii, .44vi®ers, Psrsoiiai later*
iFl#W8, Claasitscsag eM Wm&altf, Iliitsj'ates aM EiiJifes^wsi,
tb®s« M#b Will mrk Mith ThmXt Hand®, tm&Qhim ©a t&® fob,
Isiirtitt aM .Frustrationj ant m Am K&kiiig Ki®tor|'«

Of th® iaanf faeta di»©l0©#€ ia tills ecffipr®fa©ijsiv© stiiif,
th# follwiag statement r©gs,riiat, tli® ^mlitj of tli© @4aemtioml wstk ia tli© eaiafs is siiaifi«aats

•*Proi>ablf a

itativ® &wprmf • • . i»©iiid sbaw fi¥« p#r e®mt la a r®ali|'
41@oowmsl^ eoMitlon,
Yirtuss aiMl famlta, but

%o4f of t!i@@ id.tb defiaite
stiattlatlttg, aai frm

fift©®B t© twatf per esat »hmim a fin© aelid®ir®a®st.
Mr. nil 3N»@<»^iia8 »of® t^ox^iAgii «ap®r?isii»& &iis
traini&g of aSlrisei'3, imr% mifam astd defimite atamdaris
2* ^iroiik Mwmat Sill, fli© seteeel in tit® GamBa. ^©rieas A»*
sociatiOB fe? Mmlt 'Mtt©aii©m,
Tort, 1935), ft fiS»

for ©la»®

equi^itat*

gmmtrnv fisaaeial stippert, asi b®ttar

Cli©@t of his r^oaKismiatioBa hmm b#«a par*

tlaliy @mb©ii®d ia tli® pr@8©at progrs®. J
3taiii«3r Dmrimm In Ms tbesls, '*ista'bli®l8i@mt aM
First

Ad»iiii8trati©ik ®f th® Ci^illas Somsertrntioa

Corps",^ i©serifees %%m m^rXf Mstory of
iiltbottgh h© nogXdots to stsitd tti@
is appure&t tMt &d3

©r^asissatioa#
of ki@ 0tM^, it

o^|@#tiir3 is to smwMatXize aad

to hrtm^ iii»®r«&it upoa ti^o itiliol.# or@i&iEatiom*

ii&ouii4iiig

ia wit sad saroasaa, mat writtes is "spiof** style, tk® m&nu»
soript is a som^eo of doXigiitfuXlj «mtortaiiiiiig rsadingi
earoil@«s are rof®rr<id t o «» * * @ a B t e t # r 8 * * s l t o t i p * ' ,

"ehoio® oiej^nts**, '*;rouB8 si«a of oiuaraetor**, '^poisosfiry
tool's**, ©to,

Altbouc^ th® ©s@apai®B, tH® riots, aad tb#

@xiit}0rmmo@ of tfe© Ijo^s a® will m tbm ©oaaaal iufolving th@
ateinistrators aa dosoribod %f Mr. Mvisoa, no doubt Mvo a
M@i8 in faot, it so^is tlimt %h® marits of tMe OCC Imre I}@@e
igaorofi ©atireXy or suteorfliaatM to iaoi&enta raaMiag hi^

tn interest appeal aai taam api^oai, ami ttwt tb® oatire
@ubjoot Iia3 hm®n &®mXop&^ im a bimsot mimer.

About oao*

tiilrd of tb@ oitatioss ar® frcm Rowspinperii*

3» Staaley Davisom, M%&hXi&lsmn% ami Firat Toar^s Ateiaia*
t^tioa of tito CiyAl'isa goBgorystioa 0^
C.galT®r®it3r
of Montaaa, «i^wl>iis&od waster'a tl®ai», if30).

6#

mSYOHf
FOySDIMJ Of 'nil CCG.
On llaroli SI, 19S3 Brml&mmt «e©s®v@lt 4©llfiii^a to Gong3r@s8 a ®»samge eeEtalaiag rdocameMatioas for ipallef i®gislatioa*

Among liis ree(^»@iidatiom@ was m® -etiioh ten iay®

later lei Coagress to pass &a aet* ©reatiag tfe« ClTiliaa

Q&m®rm.%i&ti Corps > tli« mjor pu3ppo#»s of

are to r©-

li®v« distress aai provid# Jobs for th® ©ale xotttb of tlx®
iiatioa, to assist ia th® a4£iiai@tmtioa*a drive for rooov*
@ry, aas to XmimQh. %hm aatiom on a progra* ©f forest aM
soil ©oosorfBtioa#®
Oa April fiftM of ttoo same yo&r th« Pr®si4«iit, by 9X»
©eatiT® order, outlltidd tii® orgaaisatios for aimiBigtoriag
tis® aot, asd ap^oiat®a Robert Foelmer Oir«©t©r of lte©rg«iicT
CoBserfmtioa 'J©rk«

Th® Atvisor^ Couneil to tb® Dirsotor of

Coassrwtioa y©rife w&b Bad® «p of f» a, siloox.
Forest 3#rTic©, .Depart®®Bt of Agriomlt'yirei Arao B. CafflE«r»r,
latioml f^rk ^J^rrio®, Bepart®®at of latoriorj 1. fraalc
Poraom®, D«parte«mt of Lal^orj aM Colomol Puaemm I« Major,
Jr« of tha War &®|»®rta®at«

Ilsis group sot alsaiat as mpiSly

as po8sibl« to «r«at© tfe« s^oMnorf

to tlio

tioa of tiio &»rg«iie7 OoBsorvatioii 4©t,®
4» Tb@ titlo of t&© «et i» ^An Aot for tli® l«ll®f of tiao®:ploimeat ttirougfe tlio ForfomiiBoe of Usefol Pul:!li® ^forka
audi for Otli@r Purpos@a»"
S. ^th® cec Program Curisg tbe first Tm Yoars'*, .Morgeaoy
Coiisorvatioa Worlts C lo, Q*94©0, CIFO, 1936)•

e« IMS.

7.

Oa April 1©,. ISSS, tte® first ?pi©ta of ES,O0O msa ms
@sr©ll@d, aafi oa April 1?, tb@ first OCG «asF w&& oeeyipied

in %hm 6«arg# "^a®M*i^t©a Smti©sai Forest B«ar Liaray, fir»
giaia,

fftt® ©arollmsat i»©r««s®4 t© orm a qmarttr of

million within thm naxt aoatlig aad t& 506,000 mea hj August
1^ IfSS'i, the m.Mimxm. mnrQllmmt t3 dat@*

Siao®

Z, 1®55

all of tli® @zirolled a®a tmr® to«®ji statioaeci ia park, f©raod soil»#roai9ii eamps.*^

ii^mrolliad&t m.& origi&all|' mntim€ t# ufisiarried KfAm
%hm mgm of @iglit@@Q anu tm^&t^'-fiv#,. &ad %M quota
Lat«r mMiti&m to tib^i® %uota

agr®«A upon ms £50,000

mm Mtde witliia tb® lif® of %h& first aet, m folloi^sis
25,000 ®i:t®ri@ii.0®t mmm liTiag ia the vieiaity of tM# eaffips,
ga^OOO T@t9Wtiis, atoottt lijOOO lEdiajia, aad §0,000 »®a frcaa
tto® droutlt-strikea ar®at Plaias ®tat@@,

iig® IMits hm®

&inm b@dii inodifioS so as to ^imit mmn b0t¥in@#n %hm ages of
aai tw^atjr-oigHt,^
iit til# expiration of

first luergoEoir 0oii3#nmtio&

Ae% ©a Maroh 31, 1934, tfe@ m% w^m ®xt®n4(i4 for a p©rio4 of
OS# I'^ar

tJb® Coagr«8S«

tipos %h& expimtioa of tb@ aaooiid

a@t, it ms agate «3£t@at«4 for a period of two ymim,

tTi^er

thm now aot, imnrnm^^ appropriatioas i^r® Biafi® to provia®
"fliiS GCO Progsm Suriag tM Fimt Two Tomrs", Bteergeaoy
CoiworvatioB Works |So. 8-9489, OPO, lf36)*

8. Ibid.

0,

for a

flii®

#v@r, las H#wr fe®@a fillet, aaA t&@ ®a3P©liai®mt

i®elia®A

eoasid®i!«itolj sia@® A'agm®t„ lf3i, nts®® th® p®afc of 306,000
was 3p®ao&id.^®
mmm m m& mmmiomL momm.,
m am 3®#rgea@j

and ie^I^ lilted with

gr®at rapidity, t&e Qitilim CQas®rrati©a Corps, ia its

origimal form, Jipid« eo proirisioii for MmeatioE* I^rwevor,
toward til# itmd of 19S3 tli@ m®»i for m @iiyio&tiomal progrss
in ttk® ®empB hmmm eviSo&t, and those ia oiiarg® froo@«d»S
to ©i^aaia® mm.

It ws» ofe*i@tt« %lm% aueli a pTQ&mm eoald

aot b® profitoa fey tfe© ©lr«©iy

poysoaaol

aaa tiMt %M toeMioal mA profassioml teleat for t&e pro»
gram mm% to® rsoruitei from ^itfeout tiae orgaaimtion itself,^^
Aooordin^Sr, early ia 1034 tk® presoat ©anoational frogrSK was er@at®i b:^ tii© Joint efforts of th& War Bepar^ioist,
Mr. Rofeort F®®to#r of t&s Bmargemei^ CoasermtiOtt Works Mmiaistratioo, aad Dr- Ooorg® F, aoolc, tSi#B Qcmmimic^mr of
Muoatioa, Offie© of i4u©stioji,.^^
outing thin

Ia fojwilatilBg aafi mm-

tfe® Gffio# of Maoatioa aete ia aa

f, "Mttoatiott ia %hM Ciiriliaa aoas«rmtios Corp«*, tl, 3,
Offio« of idmeatiom, (Wasliiiiirtom, 4^», 193i) Ho« 104590,

F* 1*
!©• "fM CiTiliaa Coas®rwti©» Corps Progrsas SttriSNg tli®
first fwo Years'*, op. eit*
11, HewarS W, OjElof, "MmoatiOBal Aetiirities ia tli® SCO Oamp®*',
Vt S. Offio© of MMoatioa, (ifaslfeiiigtoa, 3®.pt» 19^), p»a»
IZm ••Miioatiou in th® Civiliam Conservation Oorps", op* sit*,
P* 1%

MtisQTf mpmeltj to tb® War Sepmrtmitmt ©m odmoatioaal
l^olioios ami psoeoiuros} it mXso assiAss i*tsposjil&iJ.itf for
»@l®®ti3Bg

®3atir® jp«riio:^ol for QQG e4meatioa»^®

Oa ii®oe®b#r if, liSSI, Dr, C, s# Marsb

wts appoimt@t

Muc^tioa®! Dirootor of %h9 Olviliam Coas®rr&tioa Corp® fey
the Offio® of MttSMittloa to «ot as stt.p«nrisor of tin® dAttea"""
%X&ml progsm t^rottgbkoiit tto® ITaitod atat®s» Tim aim©
oorps ar@ii aSrisors, «(%o Mv® ©toarg® of tfa© edmeatiommi aetirlti@s is thoir r®8|Ni©tiTo serfs arsaa, wsr© afpoiatod •
ia irnnmrf^ I.9M*

Oamp ®€mi»%tieiiai aAiriaorn «(&r® app©lEt®d
tg
aM «»8iima4 thoir Sutio® soon ttooroaftor#
la %M nation
as a i^ole, BearJL:r tiio*tMrSii of thm aiitl^^ri^M qisotii of
adTis«rs M4 boom appoimtM %|r April X, 1934, »M by tlie
@m of jma©, 1934 the program was op®zmtiaii mritij tb® full
quota of aawisors,^^
fto® aMitioa to tfe© ©uferrisojry staff of ©©•©Btf-six
Distrlot Mviitors ms sad® in tM© smiMr of

Mr#

Oa.rr®tt 0. D©kt«r» a foimor e<i®? atvissr, ms apiHaiiitod to
t&« po»iti<m of Sistriot Mvlmit for tte© fort Missoiila Dis*
triot ia

19i5»

le m® sttooooaoi by Kr» Qhe^rlm E»

1S« 0* §«
*^h.m
Froi;i!«® %n tim QQQ Oiirimg
thm f&iri larollMmt Feriod^, Mmmtlmtal l«oo3^> ll'aa,,
l®3i), XW, Bo. 1, p# S,
14* Mr. Koimri w« Oxloy r#plaoo4 ir« i^rali im Smmp 1933,
("Mnoatiom la ths 000^ 0
n
1^ •
15. C. 3. MareH,
eit.» p# 6.
16. Ibid, f ,p.
If, «M«oati©ft in t&© CCC",
oit.. p. a.

m.

Smith is Bdeemtoei',

file ^dwoatioaal pirogima im Moataaa h&gmi i&
wit£ ttoe appoliitis@at of

Obaa, K, isiaitli, G«. ¥,

!• M» BJork, mM QmTm%t G, Bokter,
tb# aDQtli ©t Oetoter, X9M» @igltt
hy Mmj, X§S& the mw^mr imd
t©

ana

hj

J^ly,

19M

19M

IS

l>«rlag

were
to tmlr®i W

%o s®wat»#ii,

OBJaCTITSS OP OTl SmCAflOHAl. F^Uli,
fbe doc^mst aim of tbo ©tuoatioziaX i^i^gram &b Bm%
fortfe in til® llaaiBook for ldu®mtioiml Adiris^rs^® ar® as foi«

1mm t
**!« I'o d@ir@iop im #®iik mm Ms powsrs of solf*
«3Epr©.»sioii,
«afi s«lf»oulttir«»
Zm To ioveiop prid® aM satisfaotioa In soopor&tiiro
#Bi ©avoir.
3, fo ioTslop as far as prmotieabl© an imd®rst»a4»
of tlm prowlliag sooliil aM otoa^io ©on*
ditioms, to til® oii4 tbitt eaob m&& oooporato
i]itol.ll|p(iiitl^ in improfimg tlioso ^omdltloin!.
4# fo proaanr© ®M stroagthoB good feabit® of fe«alt&
amd of 'smiital 4@irolopi®Bt»

§• Bf SYieli YooatloBsil eomsoXijBi;
as
i« foasibl®, hut p^rtlouiarlf fey vooatioaal
ajst a&j«uit»»at aotlTitlos, to assist
o»eli mm li«tt«ir to i^et bis ompXosrmiit

Immmn

eaap«

f© ^ewlop an appr«®lati@a of mtum aM oomtrf
ilf«,

3jit«rriey «• G^tXem fi« aid.tii, Bl«triot MiioittiosisX Miri«®r, ft, Missoiila, Mont.,
14, 193©•
If. Istorriow • Cliarl®® H, aeitfe, imm
2©, "A Hastljook for Mttoatiosal Mvlsor® is th® OCC*, 0*. S«

Offioe of lAiioation. C-^p.P^oto4 anS piablinliod bf Soormtmrf of lar, WasMagtoa, Jan, 4, If 34), p, 3.

11•

SrMSoati^a ot illit@rae^ aM a@ar lllttaraey Is tm»
cj,iieBtlf s@atioa@4 in tewlletins

#1

aa

%o eimeatleisal adTlstrs as

Gertnia a4vla«irs hair® ®xpr®sm& t&© tfeoiiglit

ttat »oral© buildliig is OR® of TTO efalef OTO|eatlT®s of the
pTGHgrmL ia tli®ir 3^sf«0tlT®

Sins® tb® Moatam

Stat® ii®partia«tit of Idwsatioa r«oogttls®4 the dCC eaaps as
aaorsditM sstools in April, l©36j a a@w obJ«etiTt tea

a|j*

that of proTidiag t&® @pp©rtmit;r for all ©nroll@m wto tof® ttot
BQhoQliMg. to

air@Mj QO®fl@t®d tii«ir «l®ii#stiirf
BO iM amp«

Thm f©ll9wlBg quntatioiis takea from tli® Mauseripts of

QQQ Mtt#atioaal Biys^tors w&f ala© l3© regaM^i as n%mtm.®m%s
of Obj#@tiTd@S
IMiTidml is tto® ©aatsr of iat®r©st. Our
gr®mt»st mrnQTU is tfa« dweloiitetmt of Ms pmmm
aad Ms iaiiviaimlitr.
• t&# iadiYidml aMll b« fitted t© liw ia

hiB ©WB w©rli, bttt that his i»®diat®

lat®r®sts Bimll b© saae the d€®.ia6at eonosra.**®*
, Istegyatiea of ®dMe&ti©B witb otfe®r astlf-

iti«® tliromg&©«t til®

**. « • to %i«ilp til#
naa fiai Mwelf aaS leara
to liv® witli otk«i?a."^-o
Bl« *000 L«tt«F^. M®tri®t W«lfar® Offi«®, {Ft» Missoula,
iTaa, 1, ItSiJ, So. 1,, p, 15*
Imtarri@w witli atTis®T«.
G* s» iiarsii,
eit>. p. 1.
g4,
p. 4»
i§« lowai^ ¥,
«For fMlf Mlllioa T©i»g ^Mficaas*',
SeteOQl Life. CS®pt., 183®), XH, Mo« 1, p, 16»

E6. ma., p. i@.

• « t© fit • • • feoys f©r aetiT# aai u8«ffiii par'*
tieipatiOB ia
**Mti0atl©m 1.B til® COC Im iiit©iii®Hi, toi
i« jJ-sgrim wli#r« ^th©©l l«ft off,
S,
mmS peirsmi® bi^r to ©anff qu

tJteeir d4ii€Niti£^ial piirsuits,
3, Aff03?d tfe© ®es, apiwB3rt'jjilt5' of
of

wf

itdttoatieiml 4#fi9i9a@i9S,

4, Give mmrs- possifel# mmm of i:#lf*
express i©a#**

^1% is t^ Ib9f« of tM« FfNisiddQt ttet tH® Odlt@Slti<llllll
progTttE bj esi^imslsing foi^sts^% &erlei4itmr#| aM
iika 0iiib|e9ts> ^11 asifiat tfo@ mmn in adjustimg
tb8iie#lw® t© a s®« ^sd® ©f llTlafj—to
lif«
lBSt@a,i of oiti' lif«*<»aM to assist %imm t#
tfewself®# MtteatioaaHy mmA
At th^
COO faai teeem

til© eaweatioBal progrw, ms I©imc'b#4 %hm
is ©idLstanc®

14t8 estBPs im ©pcsatlom.

ab<>ut ^

eiifi

Fafi ©iueatloE fe@©ri

tfe® of^lgisal plan ©f tb© CCC it aigfet

wi?®
ia

%mn gif@is a

ffid.re sifnifieiiBt pXne® iu. tli© s@Jfe®®« ®f things •

Fgrtloipa*

ti©ii iFi thm sdmestiomal program is as emtifsiy Toltrntsjey^
«?©r©-tiawB a.0tifitF| eiLitJ-llees work ©iglit fesure claily, fivo
a wait -^©a w«iatls#r psmits, amS

©flueetioaBl ae»

tiTiti»E mr® soMmsted is the @ir@nlisfs sz0®pt 4uriag periods
of .lii©l^!seat wathor if&«a ®iiroll@®® o.r® twm to lise tiioir
tira® f©r ®€meatl©ri if tM^ so o&oosis,

Cai!|je @2^ prtearily

Ef# Oox^os f. B«iai»tt, **!%« G'OS as4 t&» B®mis2rl.maia Stat#
C-QU0g©«, COot. 13, 1®54), U., If©,. 10, p. 48:S.
i@« "Is tlMi- Mwatloaal Pipogtm a Snoe#®#?*', School Exmn<^
tiiNic Htmaiito.
ItM), I.S1I, Mo» ^ ll", p.

13.

mwk
sid^ret

Qialy la a s@©#aiary s®as© ar® t&®f %o
&f tM iioc»da**«

Im evmlmtiiig tit®

progfm tb# r@aA@? sfeattli b#mr

mint*

eoa-

faets la
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OliiOTH II
iii5MiKi3'ri<A.Tioii oy Tm EDOCA'TIOMAJL mmnm
T]b@ plan of

for a4miai»t>«riag tho itiuea-

tionai phme ©f the ^mT§,mmy c«ms«rrati©ii ^mflm Aet i®
sfe©i«B la nkmlmtoti form, in thm mmmiprnjlng ehart#^

Tim i>r®«id©Bt hm Atr«et r®si>oi!yilfeility for th® aa»liiietratloa of t^« la^rgejaey GommrmtiQn 'iorks Aet, mid©r
th® Civilieii Ooa®®ir*atioa Corps wl& er®at®4«

Aettial

aasiisiatratloa, ho^wr®r, i© ^elopitaA to thm Dir«8tor of tiie
CoBsenratioii Works Aa®iBi»tWition, aa offie® fillo4 bf Pr®siicl@atial appolBtmiiBt#

iiaslstis^ tbs J>ir«otor is

aB Mvisory Coiiiioll Had® up of r@tpr®s®!itativ®@ of thm Seer®tarx

iMhor, tb© soerotarj of War, the s«@r«tary of

Agrieultur®, mm tbe Snorotarj of Interior.
laeb of tb@ Amp&rtmsmts r«pr@s®st«i on tb@ Mviaorj'
Oottaeil Mre o^rtaia spoeializodl fimetioms to perform#
flifi I}@par^ii®at of Labor establiali®® quotas m& ©aleets
men for ©arollBoat la tli® CCC,®^
til® D«partm«t of Ifar, tliro«^ the amy, «iise®lii«s t^o
siam, trenspprt© tb®a to aai trfm work ©Mips and eonSltioiiiiig

emmpB, omt-fits th«B witb olotbini aM masossarf p®rsoml
mifplies, amd eoadltioa» tb® m&u for the «%r9nwm& outdoor
S9» CtMpiloa froa '•fb® OOC Buriisg tb® First fnfo Tears", o|».

oit>
30. Ibia,

3i* ibia.

u

mtk

mm t©

also eomstimets

in tli©

oaaps.

Tii® &mf

oaaps ani aasiai»t®rs th#»#

It pro-

i?M#8 food aa4 sh.®lt®r, medieal ear®, and mnit&Tf liriug
eoaiitiOM.

It is r€®p©a®ibl® for «aiataliiiog proper ao.i^®

aai for proTidiag luitable l©isttr@ ti®« aativlti®®#

In

sliort, t&® rsapoasibilitf for t^@ .pliygiaal aa4 meatal wsifar® ot til® ©arolle® re#t» with th® aaiy fro® %h® tiia«
«iir©lis uatll h& in diso&arg®d, ©xoept during th® forty worteiag
liotirs of «aeli wsak.®^
fli® Dapartsaiit of ilgrioultmr®, tiaron^ %h.@ Forest S®r*
-rio#, seleets tli@ wQTk pm$mt8 In th® mtioEal forests aM
stipplies tto® pl&as, supervision, aafi tsoMleal sMIl n®o«sBQ.Ty to tb© p&Tf&mmm® of tb© mtkm

It fumislies all tools,

©cj«ip[»iit, aad traasportatioa ao©d»d for ttoo work project.
Ttm Forest 3«rrio@ also 0©op@r®it®s wltb stato forostrj offieials ia oarryia^ omt work 9ro|@et0 witMa tlio feoandari®®

of Stat® forasts aaft on primt«lf otsttiad for®st traots,

tb©

Soil Coasenratlon 3®rri®@ asd thm Biir@aa of Blologieal Siirmj h&m fwttotioa® ia thoir resjrootiT® fi®14a similar to
tlios# of til® Forest Senrie® in tb® field of forestiy.^

fli® B«|kartia®at of latorior, t&roti#i tli® latioBeil Parks
3#3nriea, lias jigiaiietioa oir©r all Eg#® proJ©ota ia th9

33, «Tfa® om DurlJig til© first Tim T@ars«,
ll}id.
3S. a^srgesej Coaser^tlom Works.

llS.«

17,

aatioaml

aM moan^mto aai is onitmin WA^ park ®a®pii,

I-lk« tfe» ?or#s% S^rri©© it also teas given asaistmme® in wrlc
p,aro|#ets wltnia stat« ^rks.

Otlntr organisations witliB th&

B@partM®t of 2at«rior i^ioli tov® eontroIloS HO projsots
aroi

t&« Bivisioa of ©maing im

ii^ &r®«8,

pertaiaiBi to gma-

Btijreaii of li«©l«watioii ia irrifatiofi projoots,

asi th® Offioo of ladiaa Affairs ia pro|#ot6 m Indian
r@s®nmtioaii

mm

fhtts, ®xe®pt for tfao wrk projects, tli® -QOQ aa&ps ar«
o|H»r&t®d hj t&o
for sisiiiistrmtiv® pwtp&m&s th© War l)©jmrt»®ist iias di»
a® aMm. on tb®

Tidsd th® ooimtrf iato :&ia® oorps
mmmmrnirn tmp^^ mdh of
mTp» area o^awiMor,^®

is m&mT %im ©awmM of a

fid® 0ffi®®r is ia eMrt® of th®

arai^*s CQG fimotioas and p«x«oa&®l ^tM» lii® oorps ®re®..
Iduomtiofi, Miias A rospoimiliility of th® aiEtty, it uiid«r th®
diraetion of th® eoi^ ®r«« ecamasder#^
fh® nmtiox^ is fmrth®r »aMiiri4®d iat© 8®T®Bty»«i3t dis-»
tTi&tmp ®aoh of «iM®h i® oonmiidod hy m iistriet ei^w&md®r»
this offioor ha® the ®«yBi® rsiatioa to th® OOC em^B within
hi® ti®tri6t m th® oorpe ar®a oon^tMor has to th® distriot®
S©«
3f,
m*
3S»

f«ma»8»®® ?all®y Authority.
"Th® COC ParlBg th® ?ir«t Tm Tears'*-,
Copiet from Bill,
®it». p» !•
»M*»e«tiOB ia th® OOS*, £2,, oit.. p» Zm
Xhid*

f
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It,

within feis eorps area,^
laefe tmm Is ateiiii«t0i?@€ fej a ©amp o<»iaiid®r wli© is
in abaoluta elmrg® of all aetlifitias ia th& &tmp «xe®pt tli®
work proJ®©ts»

Tliai*# ia "»o aiflsi©® of autboritf Is tfe®

©aap,
mam&mMim OF fss MmQATimm, progem.

Th.® ©ffieial r#gttlat.ioEa aaaerlls® tfci.© ralatlosa ©f tli@
Offie® of Idtteatieo to tlja GCO adttaatioBal pmgmm m f©l-

1mm i
''Ttie mtlm of Mmeation • • • will m% la m adrlBOTf ©afNaeity aM will a-wsmiaata diyaetly
witfe til® Searatar^ of tfar OB all mattars affeat*'
ing t^a adttaatioi^l piragram of tha aiiriliaa
Qommrmtim Oarps* It is al^argad witb t^
salaaticm aaS appHdim^namt of aamp aduioatloiial
adviaai« ibarvimftar sia»tiama4j| aM will xaocnsi*
maM t® tk® Saaretary of War tli® outliaaa of
iastruatias, taaabijsg proaaiudpaa, and t^iiaa af
taaeliiBg mtarial® for mm in tka aaaps^^^S
fli® "woi% of ttoa Office ©f Mmaatiaa in GQQ aduaatioa
is ialapitad bf tlia O^raiisaioaar of Mmeatioa^ t© ttoa Siraator ©f 000

Iftaaatloa, a poaitiaa fillaA at pxn&amt b|'

Mr. Ifanmrd W,
Mall of t]^a nina eox^a araas lm.m aa @4uoatioaal at*
vi»»r 1^0 ia appoiataA by tfea Qffiaa of Maoatioa* gfaa
41, «Ma®ati©a la th& CGC«,.o£, alt«. p. a.
-IS# lt54 Itofibaak,
eit«, f»
4S. IMi., p. 1.
44. 0. 3. Marali, "ffea QOC 'Mumtiotml i*rogras**, So^aol .Ie*
ectttivaa Mag»aiiia> (Ma:r» ItM), LIII, Sa. i, p. ii#,
4i. "IdmeatioB is tk© CSO^,

©it.. p# 1*

£0.

aaviser m%B am

mpmmmmttktl'm ©f tfe® Qtttm of Mtt©a»

tion, «d as siisfe Ma g®B®yal. smp#r*rl«i@s ©f tb« etmoatios*
al prograsi witlilii tfe® QQTpm ^Tm»
tminim

His tmti#® iaslui®

adTisers, 8«©uriiig assiataae© tfm out-

aid® orgaaiaatloas, ofe#®rriag Muoatloaal iietlTitlQS, pre
paring iastmetloaml mtsrials, isatting baii^tias, ©oerilaating th® pr©gw«, surest lug t© tJj® Of flee ©f Mu©atio»
wmjB aai ®®aas of iaprovlag %h9 progima, aM areeosmemiiag
the ^piopi®mt aai aiseharg® ©f miiri»#rs,

fhe adTis®r also

aets iB th® ®mfa®it|^ of ® staff afiTtssr to the oorps ar®a
ocmaMer on mattars 9®rtAiitiaa to edmoatioii.

It is aotewor-

ti^ that the oorps &sm o^moatioiiaX m&vlamr has tw& matei^i
the Offiee of Miieatloa asfi the oorps araa emmMmr*
The

mrk withim eash Siiitriot is mperviamA

hy m diatriet adueation^i adTleer «4i© also a®rr®® la th®
dml ©apaeitf of aa-rlser to th® ©<*»adiiig of floor aad a®
th® roprosoBtatif® of tto® Offio® of Maoatioa aafi th© oorps
ar®a ®<laoatioaai afiflsar#

"'Th®sa «yip®rri8ors assist th®

Bistriot Oonaadar la th® admiiiiat»tioa of th® program,
Tiaitiag th® osmpB, tmimim th® advisarii, hoiSiag ooafar*
®ao®a aad rooomaailag idoaa,. taiEt nutariala, ®to. for imiroiriag the eamp program.*

Prior to th© ®r®ati©a of this

4©# C, St Marah, "Th® Maeatloaal f^gim is th® CGQ Duria®
th® Thirdl lar©ll3®«at Periot*', S4ttgatloa&i Reeora. <^aa,,
i9m},xnt Ho.
p. 7.

0 f t i o m is fuly. ItSi, Sttp®rvl»l0E ©f tfae dSiitatiomaX a®tlfltim •miW doas fey t&e eorps arsa ®dlu@ati@iiml advlsew.^^
f'k$ ddii€Nitioiyal wmu in tJb# eamjps is sazfidS on tmdor
ttm Ine&iata

of tk# eaap ©dmemtioiiai aifiiidr,

smb|®0t, of mwem,, to %he appi^iral ©f tha oasp ©oiisasdQr,^
Tb® wQrl£ of tfe@ omp aiviser is of sttffloleEt iafortaitoe t©
require a aoparat© ©Mptor is '^ioli to doaorib® its

mMpmtB mor© fwlJLy ttoaa ©as he doa® ter®.
On©

in

oasf is sdXootod os tlie basis of

his fitn@t® to aot as an assistacit loader for ©dueatioa.
addition to

la

assistaaeo, thm advisor 1® furtlior assisted

hf th® miXitaTf^ forestry» aai teoMiofil staffa, eaol of
temoh at least one olass,

lurollees witli epeoial abilitiee

are enoouraged to assist im teaohi^KG elasses 1B the fields
of their speeial abilities.^®
^thouign the eaimllees are ohieflj nsder the Juris*
dietion of the aa»y, the eawps hare so militari' drill,
pmrdhouaee, or eimilar s»aae of diseipliiniiig,

Bieoiplimr^

wmABwmB i^en ^ed oonsist of depriirijig the offeiyder of oamp
leaves or reoreatioiial trips, assi^^neiit to l:lteheii duty,
aad mssesswiat of fl3®s aot to eaceeed three dollars,®®
47. "Muoatioa ia the 000'*, £|i# oit>. p, Z,
Ibid., p. a.
4S. itorsh, jg.# lii»» P*
m» I.t* William f. Heed, Distriot lelfare Offioer, Ft. Mis
soula, Ii&terview. J'uly IS, If^#

the relation of tli@ ©dneatl^iml sM lailitarj staff®
©larlfieati^c

It Ms ^mn statdt in t]^ls

©teapter tMt tli® Miiitarj- staff la y«»p©m«ifeX® for tli» e4ueatioml pregim aM tMt tli^ Mneatioml atTlsars imm
smdh antl#® psrtaiiiiiii; to edrndatien as ant &®lii@at<td to
tlM® hf tli® sllttay^r*

TtiX® is %rm ia thmrs't iJiit ia i^et

tib® aaTiser iistialiy is giirea"f^X i*eim"in mnAmtimg tM
pitigram as h.® soes fit, with tl^ mrmnt empemtim. of thm
©<»»Mi!ig offimr*
@ai:p«iri#moe toa

f1i« mmf im its ©e&tiursr aM a MXf of

Xoftrnod to bd oamtiotia, @ffiei9tit» mmS djcaiit*

iBgj tH® roserimtioiis it tos

pr®s#rito«t witli r#f®s^ea©© to

tlie dtntita of QiTilimn m&ft&mm tu, m Soiibt« Justifiod m
th» basis of itn oi^xloiioo*

Pr* Q„ 3* mmli mmf& tbat ia

th® dsaiiags of til® aiiitai^ aad ®4iioiitionai staff®, « # ,.
• « flior# has tHS^si mo riMiXXi' sigmifiomut ®mmpX@s of Xaok
of muttiaX tf^0t OT laek of »ffoot if® ©ooparatioa***®^
fl^o nl&hm oeoupiod

o^uoaitio]! is tlio QQQ attuetwm

i« piroTitod t&roiogtai tiio af^*8 rosponsibiiity ia K»iataiaisg stiitabXo X«ieni?« %im sotiiriti^s is tli# oamfs*
ttmXXf^ at loast, tlio positioa of oSuoatioxi is m minor ©ao#
Thm n^gmXar aXXotmat for otmofiitioaaX mpwXlm ami ®tui|»iat
(otiior timu
Si, mr»ht

oto.| is bmt omo hUBdx^H doXXars psr
Pit.. 9» Xi,

jmw par

la toowtver,

1« sttp9l@m©at®d witk a^mpektiY ftmds

t^ia amomiit

fftm otli»i»

sotiro®®,®^ mni mmp sqmipseat aad faeiliti@s ajp# eoastmstlj
lining iaproTsS* ' It Is gsmtifjlug to mot® t^t th@
ti©ml m»T% iB

iMprorm^ in spit« of tli#se

iiili@x>€ixit kaadieaps.

Ms sl&e# risoa to m. position &mQw^rf mXj
to tbd w&vli
aai Mi^atioiml. appa^friatioiis imfm
iMSiem i@ub3.9d* fXiit«rTi«w, l.t» lla* S» l#d€, 'District
mf»re Offioer, ft. Miaaoola, July iS, Um.)
81, C. s» mrmh^ **To©atioiiiil Traiaimg in th% 000«. Hi^
SefeooX feaoliey, CMarefe, If3®), XI, Ho*
p# 74.

§i.

M,

CHAPtlg III
1«10IX£1S
so'Diiei Of
It is oUTiotis that 000 «iir0il®©« mm dr&im fresi
fwiilida

mm &t pfi»@«Qt ditlier

qt liHose

iiie^i® is «miX| if this 'weT6 m% thm mm, %hmm bD]r®
would ]got have gained &dmiS'Si0& iato %h& 0C€«

W>mr&T^ t!ie

writmT k&B not attmpted to aseertaia ^toethei* or sot tli®
pr®8«iit @eon«»i@ ooaditloii of ti^e

has mnf baariag

oa t&0 aooiai ©tatu® or g@iie»«l oi2ltii£^l i#*®! of tb# «©•
roli@@@«

lo douM

of tli@ osrolXoee w@rd brouebt up

In horns m^ioli, uatii tli# adiremt of tli@ d#pr@88ion, miTm
able to supply tli® faailj with %h® saoeossiti®® of lif® and
to giT® tb@ oMldron ampi® ouituzml and social opportunities.
Many of the ®«irly rooruits to tim CCC, teow»T®y, oaja®
from tb® str®«ts, htghwskf&f

fr®igltt*traim mmrmns aM

ar® r®prea®atatiT«s of tit® ''lost gsnefatioa** r®f®rr®a to in
®urr®Bt litei^tur®«,

Thmj were -riotims of th® d®pr@s»loii,

aM irsr® out of eaplopi®iit b®®au®@ of no fault of tb®ir oim.
Wo doubt, Bmm of tMs group l^d hmemm professional **^0110®®**
iHSifor® tli®y iM®ro r®®ruit®i iato th® 060*
Bmm of tH® taoE w®r® misfits in tb® ^«i®»to«ii sebool
and ®^® to tM® G@mp& with m dittaat® for soliool la any form*
Otb®!® droppod out of sohool boeaus® of laok of fuads.
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MMTB M ISBOIXSIS.
Many ©iiroll®©» eoa® to oaap la mQh itm Aomn phfalml
ooi^itiom tfeat thm^ am ©asy pmj t©

b«t %im

Umlth of @aroll@©s is, ®aap is carsfiilly g«aM®d by th«
staff phjBi&tm asi tlie om&p atolalstratioa,

Ulioleso®® fo©<i,

WQTk and surroimdisgs imw@ all

r@giiX6r hours, te&XtlifuX

QOBtrifeutsd to tk© faet tbat th@ air©s«g® Imamm® ia weiglit

of ©iiroll@®8 during tb«ir stay in tli® GCC is from taa to
fift®@a pouMs*

fh© d@atli rmtm la tli« ©aE^ips is 1,7 per ICOO

as 0o®p®r@4 to 8.07 pmr 1000 for p^opl# ia gmmmmX of th@

iDUC4fI014l. ISTIMSfS.
Tb« liaoAfeoolfe states tMt tbe imt®r®st® of th® enroll®®®
cluster aroQiit fiire eaatsras
*'«»,tli«ir prod|i®dti?9 irooatioa®, tl^ ourrsfit
eoonQSiid aaS soeisl pro^lfi^ imtimteli' ralatei to
iiiti«#l®Simmt I t]toir sooial r«l«itioii8 ia anS out of
omp, tiieir desir® to mSdrstaaa thm work they ar®
4oiiig, and tliair liobbios#'*SS
^OCATIOIAI. IS^RHIOS MD PRl«mifSl»
TIloa® MTIB® TmA r®gmlar @aBplo|®@iit, kav® b®«a ©mploj®^
mostly la bliad &ll9y aM roiitia® Jotisi their ®xp®ri®ito« ia
Job® Ims aot ^®®a of groat imlii«*

Maay ar® as y®t aadooidoa

aa to ttoir fature yo®®tlQB8#®®
§©. H»apy K. Lyl®, "Tli® ©GG m aa Mueatioaal lastitwtioa'*,
Soliool & 3ooi®ty, (fan* 11^ lt^}» XLJ,I1^ M©« lOtS, f,
gf, ifS4 IMadteook,
eo, ifeid., p, s»

j|t, p, 3.

a?,

A stmdf of

in

mmpB of Oregon mmi. li-

liaois®^ raif®aj,@a that tb# ¥(i«ati0mJl pmfmmm® of ail
®ar©li®@s without reipM to i»iital ag@ inas, in tii@ or4»3r

giT®si

®ttto mmimnim,

tryteMag, Giaiciiiai mai

®Tiati©ii*
It

lmmm€ ia the $ita® stmd:f tMt

pr@f®r®me® ia tli®
follcpwsi

TO^fttienal

ef S®®f^®iag s^atal ago m® as

mSio, foar®®try, priatiai;, airiatiomt ©IdX'i®®!,

labor, a-ato ©@«!issies, ftoratagg earpamtry, tra^kiag aM
rnaebis®

thoa®

Mfhsat a^mtal a.g®s ^refar

mdio, forsatiy, ®te#, wti«r®as tfaos® of lowreat aaatal ag®»
pirafar mk&hl'm sMf, tru®kiag, ate*
miTiMcrr m

COG.

Tiia follewias iafowatioa oa tli® sufejaot of illitaraoj
m.B o^pilad

tbe Offioa of Mmaatioa.^^ for tb® purpose

of tjbia stoS^ am illitarat® is dafiaad aa oaa w^o aaa ]3M3t
iatalligaatl^ r®a4 a aa^papar mor ^ita a let tar«
Illit®ima;r <»oai COC aarollaaa ia th® liatb Oorps Aroa,
of ^iaM Moataaa ia a part, ia Icwar tMa ia aaj otiiar of
th® siaa Gorpa Araaa,

Tfe® pareeataia of lllitaraay ia t^a

OO'C ia tM® 0ait®4 stataa aa a i^la Ima l»««a fovmA to b®
1«9 par ®«at, v^ra&a tiia iHsraaata^g®

tor

tli® Xiatli^ Oorpa

61. '*'My#atioaal Bitll®tia**» Bvadtnartara Siatli aorpa .4r®a
OOQ, (Saa fraaaiaoo,, Galif«, ilaa., 1936)» Mo* SE, p« Q,
6£* EolMirt f«®to«r, *»Xllltara«y ia t&t GCQ
sahool &
Soaiaty. CB@®« sl,> 19^), S*X1, «o» 10?4, p# <6©o#

IS*

Area Is

©f oa# pmr «#»%•

Of thm

im th® QGG

tim m%im,

08 per cent bmre T&mXm^ inatmoticm ia lit®mo^,

fh»

&t mm. iMralxig to rflNail amti writ© itim tl'uM 30, X934
to Svm 30, i93i was 4339*
fit® foU&wing;
to #3ilsti

distri^yttiom of iilit#m8>'' mst fe\md

f© pm ©emt aaf® uMar

years of agsf 6 p«r ©©at

ar@ toeti^eaii tk® ag®s of E@ aM <35 y»ars$ 17 .p#r ©©lit ar®
ov#r 35 y^ars c»f ag®«
it was famii that El p®r eest of th© illiterate# had so
saJioolii^S ®8 p@T o»Bt hm& trm. om t© four ysar® of ®eb©oliag} aM 10 per emt M& more tU&m four ysars of @@h&©liag«
liglite#!^ p#r e@at of tli# illiterates

fron larg#

eiti«s| 30 p#i* ©#ai *f®r© froa saiall toms; and 51 per mnt
i»r® fr<^ farms,

mmmmms jm mitvn o?
Thm following 4atm origiaated with th® Offi®@ of Maomtioa aM p«rtala to GCC ®aroll»«« g«a®rallf»®® III® eiii0atioaal leTsl of ©m^olle^a varies mm mmh m t&r«ie ymr&
«iiffer@at mmpB,

im

Tta@ &€umtiQml age ia rm.iing at^ilit^ ami

tmekgrouaH hmst hmn fouM to l»@ 14 years 11
sm&%M0 stM im paragraph mmnimt

jeare 3 mmtbs^

The

&rmr&0:» mmmt&X m$9 m.& fQxm& to hm IS years 6 mutJ^s a&a tliid
av«tr&gds of tii« Im 0,4*8 alDOut 38«

fhQB® ot low i^mtallt^

iS, "Mmastioiwl Bulletin*, og* git>. p, §#

m.

tesd to a-rold %h.% @€isimtioaal frograa.
PRimOIIB S6S00L|»,

the following faet» pertttiatag to prnwiom sefeooliag
of #iir@ll@@a im MpEtana eam|is dmrisg
T@al®d

tiie

gimph

liSi are r#«

table

pdreQBt*

tag® dlstribntloii by gimiea of rnrnmllmmm
I* M0d«s c^eemr at

mi»M% aM twolve*

Twisty-

four (a3«98) per e«iit of tu® @£ir{ill6@@ ia tHis stmts hm'm
liad ei^t y®®r® of sotoolingi %mn%j (It,90) f®? oe&t Imre

imd %mlr<6 jmm of solioolisg* VhiB is ms would b® m»
9®et®t, for

stMd&ts trop oat of sebool after eoaplot-

iB@ thme sm€m0
3. Ybe mai&m of the aistrlbtitioa li»» la tli« tenth
(1Q>Q41 year,
aitttb ye&r*

fb® aeaa CS.

I lie® ^e^r tb® ®]^^ of tb®

Thm, it ayay be smii tb&t tb@ tys>l®®l

®a-

roll®® tms attested sebool ten f«mrs*
3» YliQ loiffer awrtil® fall® in. tb® seyeatb year#

Tbat

i® to say, OBly om®»foiirtb of tb® »»ii h&w® bat 1®#® tiias
se'rem jmm of sobooliiic pr®Ti©ii® to tfeeir eai^lla@at im tb®
cac»
**

atgster sm.rtil8 fall® is tb® ®l®y®iitb w&ar*

Oa®-

fourtb of tb® ®ai^li®ea, tb®a, h&vm tmi 9l®ir®& or mm year®
of ®®booliiig.«
§• fifty i3®r a®Bt of tb® ©aroll®®® bay® baa betweea
«®v®a aa€ ®l®Tea y®ar» of 8ebool.im>

30,

tmhU I.
pufioos sciiooLii© OF .ssEOixias, mt, 19m
P»rooBta0« Qt MmlXmm ^Tiag
WBid thim ^vmh&T Qt fears Qt
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-silidroas M pmr mmt of %h® mmrollma la tkm aa*
tloa mm m i^©l@ liafe hmd Im&M %h&M ©Igfet fmm of s®li©ollag,
thm p#r©«atat® of «ar©Xl«®s iMVliig, att@ai©4 sigbt years i®
smbstamtiaJlXi' thm amm for Montaioa as for %hm mtion, tb®
flguu^s lieiiig
p«®tiv©iy«

por oo«% &M about M4> p«r oeat, rds*

fable II.

OO^FAKISOI OF mmiom scmsoum OF mmuMm w
mm M13S0OLA mmmm mm frnmn ii mi
iM mi, 19m

Fort Mala,
fiill'f,
Sxtent of soliooliji^
Stiidy^
Biatrlot
Leas than eiglit years of aetkooliag 13*a§^
a#
Ilg^t years of aeboollng
&S.9S
abont M
«
fg
More tima ei^t jmim of aelbooliBg 8S.14
«
51
One or more yeaz^ of hl0x ae&ool
3S«16
w
I56S
Gfmpletea Mgh ae&ool Cia yrs* )
It,95
BaTe atteMe4 oollege one or more
S
yra#
3«a4
again
aboTO tiie nation aa a n^ole in tbe
peroontaga of owtoXXmm iNiiriag attonSM Jbigli sel^ool one or
mor# years t tli® proportion for Montana is 3g«16 par oeiit
aM for tit# lotion 3X per oent*
§4, wstanrey of tJOt© 0CG SSaoationaX Proirajs**# aeJ^l &
3oeiety> (Oot,, IfSS), ILII, Ho, 1068, p. mIT^
3i« MmmrA W« Oxley, "Mneatioaal. Aetivitiea in tbe OOC!
tJ» s, Offiee of Mueatioa letter, (Waafeingtoa,
sept«, idss), Ho, lome, p,

33,

Bill dsas aot givs! tb© proportion teriag

att@iii®i

sehooi %w$Xr& jmrw, but a sttj^j hf Oacle^^® seta tte« pro
portion of liigh sell©©! gradttatiss at absut li psr e®at,
witer, fesTisg

fli®

fouat oalf th® pit^portim atteailag teiiool

tif©lT« ir®ara, i»s no eoi^aralle figar® witfe. whiah. to mtefe
til# proportioa ©f higfe s@liool grmimt®® «is fomd 1BI^ Osl®:r»

Th.% prepwtlQa of enroll®®® la tfe® Mostama eampa hmlttg. at»
t®jida4 setiool tw®!*® j@ars is 19«95 p®F d®mt| tls,® preportioa
foiiM
®ont«

ixl.®^ to Mn® ®(»pl®t®S liigli ®®ltooX is al^out X9 p®r
Til® froportiom of hi^ selool graduataa in tfe® eaaps

of Moataaa ia proteabli- afeout tla© &mm m ia tli® nation.
proportiom ^viag ®tt®i^«4 ®oU®g® os® or n^r® tmm
ia 3.84 p«r ©eat for Moatana @mroll@®» aai S per ee»t for

th© aatiom las a wIK>1@»
On tM vitioX®, thm ®oii&lm®ioii that tb® ®&roIl@®® is tli®
mmpm of Montana ar® alto-r® tli® ^tionifti a7®i^s® i® Justifi«i*
l0WT®r, tb® hQja in Montana oaaps ar@ not naaessarilf Mon
tana t>ojs.

In (fmly,

for instane®, only ti^lw of ti®

tHirty-tism ®C3mpani@® in Montann

r®®ruit®i fr^ t&e nSntii

oorpa area of wfaioa Montana is a fart,®^ fb® i>@r»o,nn®i of
til® os^ps obaBi®8 oonstantXj aM ¥ari®s gr®®tlj id.tli tb®
shifting of eoKpanias in aM oiat ©f tlie dlstriot.

TM®, it

®i. OaEl®r, ioo# Pit#
§9. Dirootory of OOO Osn^®, Distriet w»lfar® Offio®, Ft»
Missoula, Joly. 19M,

34*

toXlmB tMt a

ctt tmQtm

apfly to a ilY«a gr©*ip

©f ©a»pit at 0a© ti®@, iwuli m% apply to tftie &&mm ©amps a
f«w monthM t&teT*

cmrrim i?

Tm

iiBfxsii

siLicfioM, AFmmmmi AMU SALOT,
Th® ®,ppolatai®at of %h» ©amp aiTis@ra is ®«d® fey %M
Offieo of Maoatioti upon %h@ x*ee€w@a4atiom of tb® Corps
Area .SAueatioa&l Adviser#®®

i^si^a^at® of advisers to

the various em^s is mde hf tlm Corps J^rem Adviser*

tlm

saiary of tfee mmp adviser is $X^m per year,®® and fee Ms
tlie privilege of boaMisg in the mm at a oost of fifty
fo
eeiits a day,
TSIOll,
Mvisers are eo®B©iJly appointed "until

1, 193^^

if funds ai^ available'*» b^ut whea earoll»eEt quotas mwm deereased, the singer of advisers also is deereased; tlitis,
n&m advisers &ave beem released froa® tlielr positiooa
tlirougli ao fault of tlieir mm.

If aa adviser is tumble to

work effieie&tly aad ba»oaioiisly ia one eas^, ]Ni is trans*
ferred to aaotlier easpj to® mf be traasfer^d tluree or four
times; aad if be is tmable to adjitst himself to %h& desaads
of Jb^is positioa tie is disoMrged*
Jeot to disaissal for

Mvisers are also sub»

\mhmmXm to a geatlSMaa.**^^

©8, S, B, Griff lag J Corps Area Iduoatioaal Mviser, £Saa
Fraaoisooir Calif*, Cletter, ao date),
©9, **Mu0atioa ia tlie CGQ**, o£. oit*. p, S*
70# laterview, Lt« lit* I, Reed, Dist. lelfare Officer, Sist#
Headquarters OQC, Ft, Missoula, Moat,, July 13, 1936,
n. Ibid,

S6,

sowar iii miisms,
Tk®

t^allfi©ati<iss ©r© listed aaoiig tho@@

S0«i^lit la pm&pmtivm d4ii«iiitidml adfiasrs bf

Qtfim of

Mueati^ns
•*3., Siiffi04®at
f©!* hwm&^%h ®f
mai tmokix^ttstdg mm. jtmtii for ®la8%i®it>y am
Tiweitf; m ®g®
W anS. 40,
i« A pr®peratloii
t&rong^ t&« Ma»t®y*®
d®®p®e,
i* Abimiamt eo^mid® jLii KeNl®rm t®a®&l&g iptroaediisrea*
4* 4 bsiekgroiuEia In botli ti«iaiiig mM pimati®®!
®3:|)«ri«ii®« th&% is vmm%X&ml0
Qm 3iio®»8Sf«3. t®®®M33Li ®3t^7i®a®® witli ®«pba3i3
®4bsd,sistimtiom &M tme^v trftlniiig,
3. l3;p®ri®ao® is. t®®®hiii^
?• ap®®iiidi t^aaiifl®®ti®iyi ia ®tyi®ti®9, musie,
pttbli® ftpoakimg, wtXtim*
piNiTidiag till® pT9pmmtt0m &m& imt®3r®®t @f %M
®®Midttt® is ii0t
t® ®a« ®f t!i»
al>®!ir® imt«a^st8»
§• l^®ri®me® is gmidsme® or persmmml mrk«
10, ]^iE:p®ri«B®o in em^p lif®,
11, B]i^.rl®».®® s^li m '^®t &t m Bo^ s®«3*mt
l®St97| T«M«0*A« S®Q3Nlt8f7.
!£• liri(l«ite« of ®etiv®
®®nri@®,,
m
attitnii®
a pmitimm m ®a apportmitf^
to »«r*» i«tb«r tfe®® ''Jttst a8®tli®r
It i® &0% ®s|i®®t®t tMt a emmiidrnt® sli®tild po®®®s® all
of %h® %mlifi®atio&® «miaieifmt®S|r but tbat li@ slicmld rank
Mgb i^em

011 tli® |}®®i® of tli®#® %mllfi®®tio&8»^^

njucATiom citrALXfiSATiois 0? mnsw,
fmlatl® III sbcms tk® fr®p®3rtioii &f atirisdrs Ikslilsg
7Zm ©riffia®, jin#. ®it.
fS, -arifflag^ Im^ cit.

btteM®3Lor«8,

ajjd a©et©r*» 4@gr@@6 tooth ia Montaita

ani ia tlio aatioa.

In the aatioa ss a ^ola f4ri hold baeii-

elor*® i«g3r®es, whereas ia Moataaa SS«84^ holt bac&elor's
Aegr®©®! tii® pmpoTtim teMiag

mtlm. is

aad ia

s®ast©r*0 drngmm ia thw

'Wontrnm

proportioa Mfiag

ioetof's 4@gr«©s ia tb® imtioa is ^ as Qo®pay#4 to 1©,?8^
ia ttoataaa,

Om p«r mn% of %h® MTiatjfs ia t&® aomtri'm

& wMold do aot lioXa &<ig3?@@«| all aiviai@r@ ia Moatai^ toir@
at ieiist a feaoiialor's dl®g*®#»

mbl® III*
Higliest

mM

la latioa"^*

la Moataim

SS,Q0

B»A. or B«s,
M,4»

BZ

m,7f

S
ar.B.

0

Mo S«p*«o

?.if
0.00

Bata p®rtai!iiag to th& Umtmm aiTisdrs «#r9 oibtaiaM
fro® tfe® t^estioaimire to aSirisers, to

7d«41' por o«at of ttif! adTisdrs respoadM.

tliritoea, or

Asswiag that

tbe SMe» peroeatrnga aistritoutioa of tIs© various
«xist liad all s©T#atQ«a aAvisex^ r6@poa^Qd» tli@ 9dm*
Gatioxml qaalifioatioas of adTisers ia Moataaa, Judged

fiem.

%im staa&poiat of d«@r#98,, mm mmXdemhlf abow &rmme»»
74, Soms^ W, OxX^jf *Tr&l&l&g of Mti#atio»al MTisers".
sofeool Ufe. I Apr,, X®Si), m. Ho. 8, |». SOS.

SB,

GEmiFlQATIQM Of ADTISIRS,
falsi® If,
Kiai of Cartifieata

Mix^ar aSTiaara
lolilag tMa klM
of aartlflaata .
4

Montana 2tata SaaoMa^
Oartlfiaataa fim otbaar
atatas aanpiiubXa to
Moatana aaaoe&anr Btata
Cartifiaata

6

MoataBa Sj^alaX Oaztiflaata

1

Trnmomtf aartlflaataa
"fttlM Im atataa Qtlamw
timt. Umt^m

1

Mo aartlfiaata

I

Of tlio tkritaam MTiaoira

to %h» ^mastion*

saire, fomr h&X& Montana Stata S«'eoMas^ aartifiaataa, six
b«XA eoKpaxaliXa oairtlfiaates isaioad in otbar atataa, ox^
h&Ms a apaaiaX «N»3rtifloata is plifisioal aamaatio&» om
hQM& a aartifiaata ta taaoh olaaaaa af aamXta i& amotliar
stata y m& mm lm& ma aartiflaata to taaali*
fiva par aant

Ahmit ai^ty-

of tlia atTlsara rapartiai hava aar*

tlXiaataa liMaM &m aaaapta^la for taaaliifig fositi<m« la
tlia |»ml»lia aa&ooXa of Maatama,
fabla f raYaais t&a fallaniiig faata partalmliMi to ttta
taaahlag ax^rlaiioa of tlia a&uaatloiiaX atvlsai*a«
fxmatlona, 1®

h&rm

Iipiarlog

aajMiarianae taaaMni gradaa

aa avaraga of alx ^aars$ @4 par aant haira taagbt la tl^a high

39.

sehool aa m&mm

threm ymrs} W paf &mt Mm hmn

mebool pytEeipais m &mm£0 of f&ur fmm; tb.® siwt# pro*
portloa toaT® ti6@a sup«riat#at«ats aa awrag® of seT#ii ym&m*
S«T@ii p@r @®at Coa®

hair» be#ii isdtx^etof^ ia

mll&Bms S,i y^ajpst f I»ei* #®iit Ma-y® b«#B instrttfltor® in Junior oolXi»g@ii !•$ ysarsf m& 38 p®r mn% }mr& bQ«a
instruotors ia oo21®g®s ami mituraiti®® am awrage of S.?
f@ars,

T^@ avarage aiusi^«r of |r®ars of teaeliiag ©xperieao®

pmr aivis®? is 9 #09 yonirs#.

'PmT mmt of

Mfisdrs

fafei® T.
AiMiTSIS Of YSAOKmS
OF IBUQAflOlAL iSTISSlS
Kini of f«aoMBi;
Af®ra®i Mt®*
?osi%i©a Htli
So. J&mrB l^or Toars
s®r I'eraoii

ii,4

13

@»@

HS.S

Higli mmhml tm&eh&T

MB

3.14

3CI»@

Bigb soliool. priEoipd.

SO.5

4. IS

m

7.0

WtB
7.f

Imstmotor-jmior
oolloge

7.7

Isyitnio%or<*OQWfiroial

33. S

I»i"fera«t©r^©©iX»g<i
or uaiTsraity

Ail
Miri««3r8

Mi typo® of

Of %li«S0 tM3rt««» adTiSdrs, toB

i.S

i.S
3.S

it.®

S.7

xoo.o

f.et
liav# had an

average of 8,@3 je&rs* sa^xirieaeNi ia puMie seMooi positions •

fmkT iMivltmia

iiai as awmag® of t.S?

years of stoiaistraltiT® ®s:p®a?i€fae® la tto® pufelle sdJ^ooXs*

3mm. latlTlAmls (SS,©^) liar® tauelit is s@feto«l® abov® th«
high @eh@Ql leT<»3. aa afeimg® of S#i j®aM«

All a4fis©ra

3Niportiag hav® tm& at l@a®t ©s« year of teaebiag
fafel® fl

Bimmf wiMDz m mi^ mmmB
mmHf II fm FSBLic ummm
Htfflife®? ©f rndvimm
s
4

History

S

Agrieultiir®

z
M

Musi#

I

Fliysioal Mmaatiom

1

MrngXish

X

Sl^p
talil# TII.

smjicsf Fisias II mm mriBma Tkmrn
mmM %m UGH souoo% IMM.
Z

3ub|#0t fi®M
A9®Omti3ig

M

Agrieoltur®

X

litthiiiiaties

I

liigia®®i*isg

I

Sfeop

1

0€W®r@ial

St®fe#r of Mvis«r®

SWIB OF mrmms UPM IKRIHII®! ACC WOEI,
mmr^ism to data

in qumatiGmmXTmrn frtm

t^itmn atvlsers, mmn w®r® esgagsA im t®a«toing at %h0
tlM they r«e©iv«a t^ir appoiataeats t© advtserslilps.

Of

tib@ r@®®ia€®r, tnfo wr® ©tteadiag sefeooi, ©ce nas a »al«»*a, 0s@ wm® aa #to©atloa&l sap®iiri»of, ©a® ««s imipai R®»
habiiitatioa Mulnisti^tof f©r a W©»t««i st«te» aafi t&®
otfe«r was p7a@tieiii@ iaw.

loa® w&m without gainful

m®m%*
TOCATIOIAI. SWMIML^M OF A»?1SS13.
lafoiTOtiQn as to T©©iiti©»®il «3cp#ri©B©« of a4Tis®i"s

w&m oMaia«i frm. tMt fftrt of tli® tuestiomEiiir® whi&h.
F@8.i.8i

•*Pleas® a®a©jflfe® torl«fly

asj otiier Toeatioaal traia-

i£^ or 93^]*i®B®e wM®}i jou hm®
tm iMiviitials reported MTing luaA experieao® is
fields otHer tIt&B teaeJiiagi tbrn* either f®.Y® m reepons®
m iatdieat®4 tliat tliej
ia^rteB^e*

lnai mo other ®x^®ri®m®® of mm&h

tlm tip»aty«»«iii® t^pe® of pesltieii® s»atidii®d

are llstei ^el®w*

vH&eii »®atiott®d hj wmrm tlmm om respom*

dent, the amber of time® pemtiiised ie ia4ie®ted in farem*
tll9»®ft«
Maab.iB® s&op
Smgiaeeriog (a)
iilmiag
forestri^
M® tarivtmg 'My
jpk&t&gmptmr
Baakiig

Bmimm

Fatmlag CS)
aoumtj A^mt

TL*S«
Bmmim

Oerp®

B&lmmmm (5)
Mtieieieii (£)

MmmtlQmX s^enrisor
Bmut Lmior
Qmmty exmlaing hmrd
¥.M,€«A« S®®ret®r|' Belief siniHistrmtor
Atkleii® Gireetor
jtoitrsQiliiii

mmmi mo 'mm OF
I'll® 4uti©® ®Bti!»3»t©d ia tb# 1934

mm a.«

follows
'*To imrm general s*ip«nriitioB of tii® ®4m©aW©iial
motifitiaa In tli@

fo dovdlop an ddtieatloial.

md#a.# fimd ia%ar#d%8 mf tn®

• *

miitdS to the

To memm mppXmmmtekr^
fadilitl«8
from
«cill9g9s, mA othmv org&mis^tioiie

aimil&bl9 to tlk9 is8»p$
fo smf9r»l»© tb.e wotk @f tis® asaistaiit leafter f©r
94m9at|GBf
fo r@idQm9£A to tli9 <si%p
@|»p©rtmiiiti98
for
eamomtioaal program wltli th»
wmtk Mm& m&rmtimmX pmgrmm of tb@ 9Qr@ll9€ m9m»
T& mi.'wim md eomitel «itl^ ^9 eai^llM 1190. on their
9<ltte@tioml pr©gBsy» as wall @s t!i@ir futtmr® TO0*
atioi^l adJu8tB»mt#"
Tii9 19S@

©OBtalBS %hM2m mMitieml dmti9S{

CD to assist th@ t9eMl9al aM military staff Im tl»» pre*
pamtiois of 9d)i@atioiial isatorialsp m.m& (3) to assist tlio
9Siroll99 i» Ol»tldllli.i^ ©llplOpl91lt»
I'ft® aiirls®r*s tiaee

aosorSiBg to tb® IfSS I^^aiteook^^

slioizld te9 oarefuHf bi*ig«t©d iwll ia &^rmm ao m to allim
ttis« for tli9 following aetiTitiosi

tli® r«pijUr soboditl# of

olmas, Job traimli^t aM vooatio&al worl^; oompanir iMOtiiigs
of ®iii9xml &tt«]Evl9ao9| spooial prog^w, l«ot^>98, allwoaiip
pyo®pQW8, eliapl&ims* Tiaits^ «t®»| rooreaticwial aetivitios
75. 19S4 mMbook»
Sli*»
f®, "A Baaifeooit for Ma«atiffia«ii MTis«ra is t&e oeo Sai^s**,
H. 3.0 ®.ffi«© of Mm®atios, (4pFr0?94 aaa piiMiakot hj
tli9 S9#iN»tari" of ^r, iliuBl&iii£to&, 19§@), p» IB^IS.
?7, 1®^ Usstfeook, 0£. oit«, p. as.

mat

fi^Xt tpi^si m««tiiigs of hohhf gsnnf® aaS

elul»si aetiTitifta for antieipmtot iaoiS»eat w^mtimTi
msio groups*
^B® ^ust fe® as ©ffeatiT® ori^ai^r wltliiii %ti« ©aap,
always Iweplag aot ©al^ tlio approval feat tb« aotlire
of Ms

Ga®®aaa«r.

H«

iiiterprot Ills propra® t@

a«ar-fey ««»asitl®s ast &mw ©nt of thm the msiBtmnm of
aojboola, llfeimrias, aiuliSi^ aM «Iimr©J^®s«*^®
la tfe© worte of aa aSvlsar, "Wa mot oalj taaeli, ^tit w®
orgamis® a staff aM dlraet a etirrioulia.

We not oalf teaeli

aaS aisiaister, feat I»B taaob witli a aew taQimiqL«M»,<*
learmi wa teaolbii

"W®

aotsmaeli we atTlsei ifa' ^frieni.

It la elear tlat tJae aiiriaer*® task la oas without
preoedeatSs

lie mmt mae tiia iiigeauity to oope witl^ aa ea*

tirelj naittt# eSmeatioml aitiiatioa*

Terr little, if aaj,,

of Ms progi^ or |>«jee4tires are iM&aded dowa from the top}
tlie^ are ereated la his partleular ea&p aaA SeaigaaS to fit
Ma partietilar gromp of

Be muat alm^ Map tIMi edtt-

aatioaal j^roiram taaeS to the iatereata of tka laasaersp for
iaterest is tlie kei^toae y,poa n^ieli the pvogmm »aat reat*
7e« 0» Bm mmh^ »The Mmaatioiial Frograa la the GQG Daring
the fhiri ^arollneat Period'*Mtt^tioaal Beoord. dm*.
So* 1, p« f*
f9, 0* S, Marsh, *^0 OOe Mviser®'*, Sahool life. (May, 1954),
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rilafrfi mpmsmm of ^iinssis* botiis,
Fairt 2f &t th^

§,hm%

©oasist# of a

AT %hm L®ft of th#

1B WLDEB o@rtalB

ami tlie tiamiiAgs ieseri^img tii# rmak ia
t&ns# S^i@8

of

giTon at the tof ©f %tm

la &BlmA to

Tbe aivls^r

ht ehm&k mrks Im th» prdpis* ooltim#

t&# rslativ® importam©# ©f iNaeli &m%y to tli© f^fllJ^mt of

fQWt m&p pz^i^w** m#oo7aiag to tli@ folloiviiii smX^i
l»]poi*tiiiit I ®f»#oMaxy lm|^rt»iioe« lltti® lmforta&e««

i^t
Wst is

also ro^uostM to ^hmk thmm i^los delogatei to th# assistm.% amd to glu^ tlue approximto atys^sr of lioisris 9#r mmk
i^iretfrt to «m.@b iutf •
fb® F®8mlt» sootiz^a fro© this ^ootioa of tli® tuostloit*
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mmmhmm of d^l®# oliooiaii ftr® tn^lT®
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oii®®k«4 is 4*Xt |}®r aaTl®®r«

f&#i'® m® m Xlwlt to tk®

mm^T of Smtle® to b® doslgaatod <*lilo®t Ii^rtamt'^ oa tli®
^uostioami^l tliiSg p®rii®p8, mmm%s for

f®ot timt

®melt ®&uM«7®t«S dmtj 1® ob«®le®A %j Bmm $k&ri&@r*
l&t&rtlmimB
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tliostadlToSt raiiks first im l^^rtaao® of ®I1 Sutl®s ®mi»®r*
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laatsmetors «aefe msk sm&M with m

ikssistaat aiid

&&mm @f mrmm Qhrnk mfkm, Tm

|i} ia3tr»€»ti©fi

of eiass®« ana Isfoiml groiif®, a&4 Ct) soliettiag aui
p&riBg iBStsmetiomi Mterial, «tiik %Mri is Importeae#
witli t&mt eMek tmrM

Th& rmmimiag ^utim aro

eli«8lai4 ssor®

aia ^iag of ®®eoaiayy Impojrtames,

fisjpeo imtim

&hm&kmd ^ flw aiirisars as ^oiiig of

©eeoateir^- ispoi'taao®; tlwy a3P®s (l) frepaimtloa for aai pjp®-.
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r®©03ri.®l iS}
tJa# mmiu$Me
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>ar 1>f 10113•s sar waaic
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Sai^ mM stiponlsiom of

iMtmwriowim

lag «aro3.1aaa»

of

aoYmsai'*

mm^

raaaXta of

4i»

:raiatiire

Ja&gi&i frcutt %M stantpolmt of

&M from %h& stma^poiBt ©f swtte#r ©f eases afeoT® aad b@l®w t&»
iarottp, i® as f oixot^si
i&g

Cij latdrrl®wliig &a4 aoms©!-

(i) sit9#3r7lJii0m @f eon^sp@a^ft]i#« imat?meti0S|

13) gmp&rrlsiag imhW

"Shim ^rcitip of ititis® mj

r@«aaf4«i as of B@&^niSAtf imprnt^mm fx^m tli®

<if

timm mmwrn^*
&Tmw^mmn% of %M
Sd@7@&siitg top^rtanon
is

i»

of

fmm th<$ staEdpoiat of tJLw mmm&A

a® fullQ^s

(1)

repoafts aM pre*

pariag reeorSsi iZl prepaisatioa for asiil pr«seatatioa of
e£^p

(Hi oneoMX^img partlnipatiosi i& edmeatiosal
(4) sttpenrlaie^a of assistaiit aa4 ©tlfeep lastriaQtorss

(i) ear® and smpenrlsioa of libmrjj (6) goliQltlug aad
pr®i)mrlii@ isatx^QtiOBal wkterlalf (?) su|jervisi©a of eamp
aerapap®*} (8)

wltlns asd otii#]* ciffio# writf Ct)

fufelieitj} (IQ) testisg %hm i?@st4lts ©f
f©r tti® pwcpQm of $iriwm ^ #<mparl»@m ©f ttoe raai: ia
imf#rtaae® of t1h@ irmri0iiyi

ftm %h@ s%&Mp&ln% of |X)

mlmtirei imp&rtmmm %o th® f»Xfili»i@t of t&6 mmp pm^etm
aai (B) ftmoimt ©f %im mmwm^ by t}m advisers i» parfomlag the

balf ©f tfes dmti#® «mw©rat®A om. tte# t«®s-

tioaa&ir® ha*@ b#«a liated ia orter of a®©y«aaiiis iaportasM
ia f&bl® X.

@0.

fafei# X,
Stmmt OF fKI MM III BIPOBfMCi Of

iOTis'iss* mmxm
from tim staadpoiat of
wrm til© stasdpoiat of

teportaa©# t© tto# fiil.filliseat of
tla@ ctMp #itteatioiiaX pi^griraithe ssTifS most importaat 4.vt%lma

mmt

!• Iiat®rTi@wiftg ana coiia®«JLiiig

mr&lXmB*

Zm Xm&tm&ti&m of dl«ss#8 mA
imf&rml groups*
3# SolAeltin® ©ad prspariag

iaetrmetif^mX mteriMlm,.

4# Pr®p&»tlos for ant pr«-

SBnt&tim Qt emip progsmmm

S* a«pil4me apoports aad ,pi«piri]^ mmr&B

T&mting tb® rssults of

toaoliiag*

7m Sttpsrrisloa ®f eoiTSsp®!^dsnoS' isuitrusticm.*

tim0 aotmiii' eoESnmsi
fey
im. p&rtom»
tmB tli#s9 Smties. tlie
»mf»n ^at liattoy€a«t
imiiss ares
1» XmstT^otloii of
eXmmm &iii imfozw.1
groaps.

Z* X&tsrTiewing aM
ootmsdliBg @iii*oil©ei@«
3, 3ttp#rfisioE of mr»
T0&poMmm imstniotion*
4, 3ti|i#rfisioa of
teobfey activities#
S» Ocmpiliag rsports
ast pirepariag^ i^oords.
0, Frsfaratioa for aM
pressmtatiosi of osmp
progs^^,
7, Saeoaragiag partioi*
patiom in tisks siiep

mmwusn m iatxssis.
Tiitlife

tMt p®rt of tli® %wia»

tiemair® trm. nfeiefe tli® foilo*liig fa®t» mm ieriiret.
l®»gtte ©f ©©rrle® of tfe« aivi»«rs bow In
a®rvio« is 14* IS mostii8| tho aailam ai^ Bimimw lemgtli of
sarried rsfOf^ed is M imntha «t»l i.S moBtlm,
file Issgtii ©f star ia

eaiap® ia liifeieto aiirisst^s ars aow

§1.

wsykiss rmTim frm
leiag 4*S6

«©atfeii to 8 a©mt&8, tM m&mm
'a#

of tlwm wMeli aaifia®!* has

8®rf#i %hQ mmpmy with mhi&h h® mm workB rmrie& twmk
montbs t© IS aoatlui, as# %h®

leagtfe of tiwf is

S,35 vmmthMrn.
f&® J.©iig«st ti»t sj>«at hf «i€ifis@rs wit& an;^ oa® ©ffls-

pmnf rmrimtt fwm I»@ mdmtJ&s to ©igltt a&atfoB. flee
of all r®p3.1#s mpon tMs smfe|#«t is S»3S moattos,^

thm gruatest l@iigtJ^ of %im» adTis®w hmm a#r¥ea tto#
83^

irax'i®® fro® i»@

ag# #f th@

to § ®0iitb3» aM tli# mYer*

p^riMs of serriee to oa® &amp is 3*91

Th® maximm aad adaiaim figarss iiv®B for th@ siiort®at
tie® »p@at with a»y oa© «K>a|>aaj ar@ ®©T@ii montliB ani four
d®js, r«sii«@tiir«ly.

Th@ aTr@rag® ©f tE@ sliorteat psri©4t of

aitrri@® to t^k@ mm aoajmnqf 1» S«© i^&ths*

Th& figti^ii

siviag t&® sborteat perioi ©f senrie# uitto. aa:^ ©ait e«ga

mm

tli® 0at»ft«
fi@ tQtal aiai^»®r of tis^s t&« tmlrm adTis#rs feav«

b»@ii trmasfaisTed is

*Shm mremm nvBs^®¥ ©f trans-

f#ra p®r atiflser is 1«M»
Of AUVI31ES,
Siyuriag tli# mi»iitli Qt jTm&t, ItSli-,

ii»r@ mplofed in

tfe» Mi^tnaa eitt^g «i|^teoa aavigersy ineimaiBj tlia tigtriet
Thm
viGd o)QiX:r

x^p^rting }.•§ imntha Ibms
^tet xtkngtii @f ti»»«

is t&d ser*

a^TisMiap*

Of %hm@ adTlsers, sevea w®r@ is tfe® ssrri©® iw*

w&m towet^m adviser®

iBg IsOlf, i9@§, at ^y.eto.
ia Moutasa#®^ 3tmm ©f

mss w@m tmmtmrmA ©mt of

tli© iistirl@%, s«® wvm rmlm&BA

mm r«tMe«i,

mom w&m iiaeMrged, aai cttl3t@aras r®si^e€.®* I» the isyfttioa
m a

up to tb# mm& of the tl^irS 9iirol,.JLM!it pmrXo^

(October

ItMl, two aiirlsers rmm%meA oa tbm

jofe

fm &mh

%hy@m ap#©iat«d.®®
oims lisi?Bnc^Oi©.
Om@ earoXifMi ia «aeb

seieeteS om tli® Msia of

fitaess for t&© positioa, »®rv«s in th® eapaoitj ©f assist&at idat#r for 94ueati&&, or aaaistaat edaoatiomX aS*
Tis«r«

flieae assiataats are piid a mg# of six doXiara p&r

ffiomtfe ia aMitioa to tli® teas® m.^ of thirtf dollars per

Xafossatioa reg&rtiag tib® iuti«3 of assintaat a4vis*
om was soug&t im imrt W of tbd quostioaaair# ia nMok
adTisers wr® askoS to olteeiE: %h» Smtios tois^pitod to the
aasiataat*

Seiroa &&rSM9TB chmftUe4. sixtoea diitins*

fit#

SI, Birootory of CGO Camps, Sistriot Wolfar® Offioo, Bistriot S^mdQiiarters C!@Q, Ft« Missoitla, lloat*^ July,
maS Itsae».I$^«
SS* Xatorriew, ObarXfis II.
Bistriot Mmoatio^X MtimTf f%m ^iifSOiiXa, Moat., '3*11X1^ X3, Xf36«
S@* Qm 3* Karsli^ *fbo MiuiatiojsAX Frograa ia tlio SOO Ptirias
the fbiM MaroXiiioat P«rio4**, SdaeatioaaX
(3'aa«,
19m), Zfl, Ho» i, IJ. #•
84. B»iS», s>. XO.

ia,

Stttids Q&eolesA

mmh®T ot QM@kB gimn to eae]^ dut^

mm as foilow®!

mm aM s«p#rri«i©B of lifeymr^ (6)} sup-

orrisioa of oorros^oaiomo® lastimotlom Ci)$ suporrlsiom of
08»p .a®iire:paper C^Ds lottor wrltiag, aM ottoor off is® wrk
(l)l iatorriewisig amS ooimsoliiig omrolX«os Ci|$ owpiiisg
roport» aiii profarisg roeorSs <I); nolioltiai mud pr9pm.wim

imtrmti&maX mtmrimla iX)$ ms^ iaatx-uetion of olasaos ant
isfozwal gro^s (1)«
Th9 ffiiiitaiy

staff, m,nf of

1mm liaa wido tralalsg

in both aoademie asS toeluiioaX sub|oota, ax^ ablo to give

fmXuabio msiBtmm® in frntthmfism

o^uoatioml pTO^xmrn,

As 13 poimtod oiit ift Otoptor T, tbo ttilitasy

ata^ff ooa*

inetoi about If pmw e«Bt of all ©lassos la tMo KoQtasa
jkK
oasps fro®
to J«ly, IS^,*^
Speeial taloat moBg omsrolleos in utHisod t0 m groat
oxto&t i& WBkW^ mmpa*

A siirprisls^r

sivit^or of on-

rolloos aro i»ill fittod to oo^mot olassos or groups is
tfeisir fiolAs of spoeiftl iBtoroats.®®

anrollo®# ia all, or

ms%t of tbt Xostam oosps asoiat is lisstruotiiig olaon
groups or Xn ooadaotiaR liobbf^ aotiTitlos.
flio Forost Sorrieo porsosnol

tlio .teerioaoT Oom-

sorvmtiom Works for«i^m Mtm iii^a mvMh mssistomoo idtli
3S» OMptor f, 9*

m* Marsh.

Pit.. p* !!•
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©la»8 mfTk la addition t©
is d#3@rib«d

Lo0jil
f@w Q%lmf

"iastruatisjEi oa tli# Jofe**

fuULf 1b tli® eMpt«r ©I* tliat title,

scimstimos 'volmtmrnr thmlr s«rri6@ii; m

mmBimt Im tlid «4uoatioml work tMt

do ii#t b«losi£ to amy of tMa &h^@
stances am 9^|Mixmtiir«ls' mTm*

liat nmdli in*

CliAPf II ?
CLASS lilSflWSTIOS
PAEflCimflOlf IS TOLUilfAET.

^ statM in afaapter I, partielpLtion %m t&« CMlQoatiOEal progjmm is mtirelf iroiiuitaiTi
fQT mmf elmmm, mmd if

darolle#®

mt mwmll

@nT&ll %b&f ar« f7«@ to

out if aai i^oa tli»f oliooaa.

flio3?« i« sao ©<mpil»ioa«®

It

i® tberefore mp to %hm iastnietor to malt® tl^® work iatoresting if ii© o3rp«ots to tmnst m studoiit boiy to t@aoh«
DITISBSOT Of 3UB3-SCTS.
fh# eufTio«il^ is tot«mii}«d, to a large ®£t&at, bj the
esroiXoea

?Mt tiuiir iatan^dts and eapaeitias

r&ry greatly i» d«ii.osstimte4 fey th® faot timt th© aggro^t#
olasa report® fron tlie oamps for tbe duration of titis study
inoIiKle 14@ different eiibjeet@ or olaasifioatioiis*

A ooa-

piet® list of tibese ia gitea ia Tabi# Xll,
M:ITK0D3 Of IIST1IK5TI0S.

0r» »arah, forser director of OCO Mueatioa, &as sug
gested tfaat olasses in the oampe h9 ooei^iieted on th® o£€er
of a ^bi^l*se3Siom** in w^oh people »aet on e%ml terms to
engage ia giire»aini*ta.lce diaeiiasiom*®^ Myjaere are uri^a to
©?• Mamli,
jSM*e P* S»
88, IMd.g p. 1.
8t, C, 3, Marsli, ••To CCC MYiaer««, Seliool Life, {my, 1934),
lo, 9, !>• Ml,

m

refmim trm matFietirm regulatioas

t© ptimlt eoa-

pdinosnl fT&9^om turiag dlsissdsi %& mm Imfoiml

lather %lmm tormX pvGom€wt»0$ %o

gx^up

jmttm la %hm iiseMssiimi %q vmlm us# @t pimetieal, mummtm
Bitmtlfms rf»X&tda %m %M «3i|N»Fieae« Qt tk« mm»

Sup#x^

Tia«4 »%wSkf in al»& fueomdiulM for d@iirit«8 la wikimh. its
ia «a^dle»t«
Tim writer irisitdd a eiass im. first @i& ^ioh oaa be
re^rSei ®s a tfpi@aX, or perMps iteaX^ 000 elass«
Ides mm ismtm&

on beitd^ee
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pi^fa3Mi€ »sii®taii«llf to fit tM a®M« ©ad interests ©f tim

%}mf mm atmr%0 mimpX^p a&H ist<i3r®8tii^»
%Ms9 mwmm

fitrt^omore,

avmilaliXo to emmXXm® ftme of ato.2*ge,

«li9ir««s eoui^es ot&er

tliesn ooat @ sxm not iwli witliiii

tii«

%hm m&mm enroll®® i^o has ©sly aboiit fit®

dollaifa & soatfa to spoafi mm hm ehoosoa,^^^
SSCTT Of FAE^IOimflOl.
fable Iflll also slioivat tb# mt^mt of p&rtioipitiosi in
«orifospoMo&e« imstrttotion for tb© tkreo m&utlm* period#
I%e total enrollmemt im Mmj twas MSy i& ItiBO §31, ^ul:f f@is
ami til® total eEroUnest for all tliree M»at]ia m,m 19S9.

fM

iaorease im enrolJUient from M&j to lira&e wm @S«3? per eeit,
frosi Jume to
to

@i«4@ per oeat{ ajtd tlie imorease frtm Mmj

ms 17&.03 per oeat,

mmwBiing ttiat ao&® of tlie par*

tieiim^ats atuSiei laore thaa one oomrse at a tlm, the pro
portion of tlie aggregate o^t^pan^ strea^l^ ea#»te4 in
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119
oorx«8p>aieaee stody* ^ f^e lowest atsi^r of ootumes re<»
ported by aay eanp was tiio, amS ttie Miliest itmber, fowE>teeii«
fhe average nm^T of eo^rses per eamp ms 7*7 aa4 the
meiiaii amlMir was eig&t.
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Om t.]ie repsafte of tite osoup aivisera %hmm wm a lae^ of
uaifof^ity ia olassifyiag tb^e eoitrsest

ami aavisers wmilS,

for imstaade, slassify Bltie Friat Readiag as a voeatiotiitl
116. Tlie r«imiaiBi:
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Si.
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tm9% imatitntioms for eredit,

lo eirid@iie« of mm&mmBimB

t0 000 e&rolXdes ia tMs rdapeot Ms bees fomd*
GCMPisn'ioM Of QommBimmmoE aotwsis.
Isfommtioa an to tlm aimtier ©r

pr©f@rtioii of m»

roiioeii oonpistiiig oerreafnaddsee tummes lis i^i@h tkiej
mun^ is umvailabie fim ttie momt&ly reports*

In Bmm r&-

IK>rts fraeti<mai parts df eomrses ecmpXeted &m giveai in
otbmm t&e nm^er of Xesd<ma eo^Xetet is giT#&«

fliis im«

fon»itioB is eoi^Xiefttdd %»y t&e faet tMt

iii»kl»@r of imm

enroXXttd ii^ the eoyrsea is often mrf large.

For iastaEoe,

if teii wmn &m sttM:risg dieael ea«ii»8 mA in etXX seireBti'
Xessoss liAire ^en ooupXeted, it is & metter of eoajeetiore
n^ether tea nem

eoapXeted tlie eatire eoimte or if a.Xi

of tlism imm empXeted Mlf of it^ or %iltother m&m otber
oGi^imtiom eadsts*

imriag luX^, Xt^ seven eoiirses are

Imported m lieTiag lieeB ec^Xeted* l>mt tl^ ao^er does not,

hf aay immm^ mpmmmnt t}m toteX whs^t of eoiyuE'ses eeepXet*
ed durias the iio&th*
fl3u3 extent of ocnapXetiome is diffieuXt to esoertaim for
mother reason.

Men are ooi^taatXy XeaTiag e«^ for mrioiis

reasons y and it is impossibXe for the adTiser to know nhat
n^i^er eontiati^ tlMsir oorrespondemoe efter they Xeafe oia^«

A& previoitsXy stated, enroXXees Mve the priTiXege of oo®pXetiag CGC eoarses after t^ir disehargsj and advisers saj
that a great mnj of the@ do so.
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Thm p#r©@iitag® ©f OCC

failing to eoaplet®

@Qr3p®®p©aieat0 murmm i® l@s» tMn is tb# amm of ©oiT®ap&wAmm «t»jaeiits gosnrally*^^® Ttiis is profeaWf dm© to
faet tliat ®o®t ®iir©llo«« stodf t&® COG oourse® wiiiel ar«
pxiiparot sp^eifioallj to ii&#t tboir mm&B ajiA iAtorosts ant
ttet im tk® ©ajaps oarolloes r«©oif® from tl» Mirlsor stiavil&tim iribieli is lftold.Bg to eorz^spoMoaoo stMosta om tluo
otitsido*
lafofufttioa f«gaif4iiig tlio pmp&rtim of oosiplotioaa ia
©orroepoaioaoo eourses ma soQgkt ia
th® qtisatiim

Qttostloimair®.

To

uteat fifoportioa eoaplot® tli® GOG oorros-

l»oi!io]Qoe eoiursosf* oig&t aivisors roapoaioS.

fti# lowoat

mmrnt givom ia S4 p@i> ooatf tiio hig^at, 1@0 por o«at{ aM
tbo aforago of all roplios is S7.6E per ooat,
RopiMiiig eimplotioma of eolloio oorsrospoadoaoe ooursos,
torn aaTiaora gaTo isfonatlea as tQllmmt

oigbt io aot teow;

omo mpe>T%9& *'M&m m jot**» omo ropoz^S toE |M»r oont, amd
0m i*ei>o:rt«4 <*a fow"*

TM

of ocnplotiona of tliaa#

oofirsoa ovidoatli' is imilli '^oneto^i, tiio

«ti7ollod In.

&mh mwNms is so mall t%^t tli» |iz«{>ortioii of oi»ipl«tiosft
womlt mt &e9St.tXj affoot tlio oanoatlooal progiram «¥«& if it

mre lairio.
l@e* Muoatio]^ Bttlletia.
listli Oorps iyfoa
CCC» (SaaFraaoiaeo, 0«dlf•, ltiS}| Mo. 1®, p« 10«

@8.

omFsm m,
wmmastoM OH Tm job

Bj isgtim#ti0ii 0a tai» Jefe Is
liMob l» gif®a t® tto

tfe«

imrlsg tto®

Kwarklag dsf aiid «lilels

%h&

©f tli«

t© %lm wsfk

&m deliig m ^ msitk projeet.
tm tMs olitjpt#r ms se9im»a

statittieaul

frem t&n aistriet aiYl»er*s
sir® mie
'finer*

eiuoatioimX reports

t9 t^ mTp& area eSueatiosAX ad-

flie raw 4«ta mm giirea in teimii of niistber of eivps,

sul&jeet of iitJitnaetiom m. tbe

a»mber €if e@r&lleea re*

eeiTiag lastnietlost, amS &vmmm tiise per "^eek*
la ffltsy

of the table® aad In tli® di»eM®®loa in this

etepter, thm xmi% ti@ei to iMieate esrteiit of iaatni^tion is

mm»hm3t9m

fhla vmi% m&j l»e defined m ttm pm&mt of t^

mmkmr ©f mm and tlie mmhmw of hours
oeive inetraetion on tlie Job,

It ms

tjbeee mm re*
tMt tiiis unit

wouJLd }m m&Tm sttitm^ie t^tiin those eomtmiaet in tie rew Smta.
for tfcte pwpose of titis etuiy, tfe® writer elassifiet
tbe mrioms $&hm into boxn» or lees boeiofeneoi^ii groups, as
follonsi

oonstrmotion ant »eol»niomX JoliS{ forestry Joibsf

olerieai |o1»@$ mmA miseellai^oms JO1B»S«

Althoui^ t^ lime of

deaerloatioit betumen tl^ vmrious elasses of |ol»s is not iistinot in B&m oases, a olassifioation of scwi l:i£ul mm

at.

asS

on# vrnM is

hm% tli&t tke

writsr ©omli i®Tise,
'Pli® m&A for tralnljB^ on %h% Job ia tb© GCC 1® obyions,
Maair #f tli® reumits ar« fT^m th® larg® o@Eti»irs of popula
tion; tli«y Imw n®v#r dom® miwwl lal>or} thmj teir® JseT®!"
wieltsi aa &im nor a s1ig¥®1|

ar® @atir@lj tiafaailiar

with *0il£ ««ii©li tbsy ar@ ®aip®©t#i to do#
30I& traiaiag, p»gj^a« oa tli® Job woold
qmlX%f of irarloMUiSihip

If tli®f« mT& a©
alow and tlis

1m isf9rior«

0B*ri0fIV13 0? 5-01 THAIMllG,
Fr« tlia st&ndpoiBt ©f tho #iijt@iiitioiistl progw^, tli# ofej®etiT@» of Job tjmiaimg

(1) t@ Mtk® tli® imrk 83c^ri«ii®®

mm irnlmbl® as possibl® to tjb® enroll#© tbat &i®

of

#®e«riJBi and retaiudas Jofes «ft®r hie tiseiias'®® will to® improY«4| CE} to ®®rr® m a »®®ms of t-oe&tioa&l guidata®® hj
rotating thm s»»m ia tt^ Job® aM tb^ giirije^ tlbma a ®liaii®e
to try tli«ir skill® aai datanaiii® t^eir iitterasts#^^®

Ob*

J®®tiir®® iM&h ^T9 &mmti to tla® Foraat 3«rTi®® and to tli®
©duemtional

pm^ewm ar®

tos (1) i®t th® onrolle® to @siJo;f

bis work by giirlas

muderstan^ijag of bi® Job i& r®la-

tiom to tb® «ilk0l0| (a) imoraaa® bi®
imstilliia^

in Mm

raspaot

f&r, mM

rmlm mm

a oitizam

bf

daair® to do, boa®8t

labor.
119. fioisard
W. oxley. **lQb 'fraiaia® • ia tli® 000*', sobool
Lif®. ID®®., ItSS), m, 10. 4, p, t3.
IB©. F. 90.

imiTmZ 01- I'V
Simet
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JOB IIIS'rEllCflOI,

0f tli3 wrk praj#@t3 ax# iti^or t>£t@ direet

sup®iirisl©a of the Forest Sertle®, tto®

&w$mXmtlQ& t@mrd |o% im&tniation

of ttoat

m% oisXy %M

sxtdst of iob imstxmttioa. hut iuUe tfes

of it.

bafor® eAuoatioaal

tli« forsiit

pjiip®y isas

»&mlm W&S&

iBatjm^ting tiis m& botik m t%9

ast off tiMi

TM pm:efo»«s ©f smeli tjr&laiiig from

lirdm

standpoimt of ti^o I'onist Sviriss at#s
JL» to

tli# Jolt goae mo£^ ®ffiol9iitlf aM qnle^i'.

S# To 4«f«lop bettiir miwlsmtk t^v futwe Jobs ^n& to
A&WQimp #B#0l>llMI«>l@aS9IK*
3» fo 3r#iiio@ aoeM«nts to tli# mm om projl^iots by
tm&hine, pi^por
saf® ^Mlisig of tooln,
nafst^ prooantio^, ote*
4. to FoSmott timtoT®.r»
S« fo p»t t^# i^oULod to SBio?- Ms work lii'
Mm jolb ia rt>l8tiq« to
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a
aat
giTiag
tminlag im a Tajriotj
of tmluB ^tMm
Jo'^,
€« fo
loss of wtterials.
tiat^
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mstsful*
fo ia453r«&s# tl» onrolliis's .fmtmr© fmlm %o aooistf
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atM&pt MmssXf to tlio Teo&«
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i-jsstilliiis
in Mmm s«&ss of responsibility toi^^rS bis
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X6

foX«piieii« ooastr^eticm

imo

1S60

792

m$M

0

SS90

W®

xsxm

m
mm

f9B
4m

SM
X84

xxoo
X4f»»

4934

4m@4

39960

@84m

TooJLSt

amS iis« &t

Tmeteir of«7a%icm
8«rvie« & op«r&%«
Toted

93.

Tafei® Mil Mhmm the

and idUttS ef tmiaiag oa

%M Job ia pi»etltal forestry Jol»s«

In tills growp mis©

om 4©t> ppea€»iB«t®» all otli«rs} tiim tr®T»nti©n alOBO »©•
counts for aixti^ |i0«54) per e«!it of the total
saa»hoiirs in forastiy Jjofes.

of

SSs©t|'«two (®1«@7) per ®®at of

all m&»hm3tM are eomswad bf tb® fiT® kigb>«®t imakiBg Jebs:
fir® prewQtioE^ trail buildiss# ideiiag* misedllaaooua
Jofe«, aai fii« figlitiag*

Of tte® vmminin^ tfpas of Jofe«,

f afel® mi
wmT m> Mjm OF TSAiMim m WRAmiQ&
mm M^r-mx,
Kiai. of

ioh

Blistor riiiit o&Etrol
Fir® iigttim,

May
0

Q

fir® prawatiOB
forest Oarrio® ©3p®ri»
WHStS
I^igiag
lii®e®llai»ioti®
lo€®at oontrol

SwrefiUNg
Trail l^uiltiBg
total®

Mimbar of tl8a*Hoitz«
fotal
im»
1004
0

4000

4000

33160

S473

44297

nM

ftl

6

1@40

6

44S0

5460
4aa4

190

0

mm
mo

©

0

@

@

904

31©4

1§&4

mm

0

i90

sail

s@7ds

©

41©

B6m
£8400

fssn

aurrayiag is tte® oalj oa® of aaj ib^ortamo® fr<» tb® stand
point of Baa-bour®*

$4.

iOB WMMimwM II cmmoM. mm.
Fifty (§0«ie) per emt of tfee w&U'^hQWtst of imsti^stlea
iB ®lerliittl 4ol9a is Sevotsd to FofNdst Servio@ Qlmrkim*

irankisg two |o^s» ^oth. of n^i&h mwm eI«i*ldLi^ |o&8»
slxt7*s@TftB (@?«4S) poT mm% of %U» total mm^hommt
%'kmm of seeoMerr Sa^ortaaoe aro oftio® work, imftSag,
%mrt@im8tor tmimiag, ti^isg,. m& mim»o@7&pMiag«
ren&inisc

fk®

iittXe l^ortiiii$@«

Kim At© Miiif OF im^TUAmim m oLiBioii.
Mm oFjrios mm, ms TQ mi, wm
lusil^r of 1laB-lomrs

Had of jTo^

K«y
IM

Q

144

f ot&l
@70

aitart9zmiit«r

#4

©

0

64

QmLp%mm%%r oporatioa

Z

0

4

GoiBipaii^ oi«rlc:

, , ,

-

Mnl^

,

U

u

*u

©4

Filing

IM

IS

0

in

foi^at Sorrioo ol«s^

@Xd

6

Wmrmat S#rv« •t&tistioiam

4

4

Kljneograp&liig

4

4

96

0

0

f6

g

S0

ia

44

0

Q

@

S4

a38

1610

Braftise

0ffio« i»oirk
fypiag
War«etioiat$i»
Total

X3S8

@16
4

13
46

m.

t&hl9 IMf
mm Am wmm m im-mmMim m maumxAmom
wom MAT fo imT, lisii.
.t

Mvm%9w of

liai @f Seh

Jm

Coomag
first aid
l«fl»!id«X1Sllip
Mm^m aiaiiiiistimtioii
fgmiaiag of qtaaaps
fotal

MU
%

Q
®

0

m

0

Js&i.

@64
9
ai.€
6

4
32.£
@4

ii«

xee
044

Q

mn

Xm tlio isisoajLlaasotis groiiyp^ shown in fabis
aro iai»ox>tmiit if

iis %lmiT

.SSSti.

mm

to t^e other Jobs

In ooi^raRptios of mm*lioura. lio«ivfSF| tlis tbz«« M^sst
ranking lobs in t£d« group &t« Xeade78liip» eooking, aad
tz^imini; of cadre,

Th® others are iasigaificMiiit*

sn^.aii' of ixmmmim m tm m& m mowhs.
Table xx:^ ooiisists of a Bvmmwf of the pi^eeting tables
sbowiag the extent of instmetiOQ on the |ob by months in
teiMs of m&a^hQwea^

inorease of instraetlon on the job

in man-hours from laj to fme ims 430«§3 per oent}

i\me to Jtily it ieorease^ sligbtlj, 14»^ per eent#

frtm

tmhXm
mmmi qj msTmcsiom oi tib ^'ob m umsm mo mm
oms Of mcm.ABM mm mm m mr
Iwiher of

type of ^oh
Oonetmetiom
foreetry

imm,.
4t34
am

Olerieal

43iS4
3@7i@

Stitv^

SftiO
S8<^

©4

'u%a%9lX&mm»
fotal
f^r eemt of iaexeaee
or Seei^NUEte over
previous moath

147»@

m
mw

m%

total

fmn
UIQ
844
li4Si9

•14«i8

fable iXfl eiiew8 tlie sel&tleiiuihlp &t the mm)»er of »@ii
reeeivin^ instpuetiea oa tl^e |eli to tlie ei^retiete
streagtli*

there ms a iaax^ea inerease Im

etreagtii,

28. la per oeat, frcm M&j to Jumei dorIns the &m.m period«
however* the proportion of the eoi^iqr etreagth reoei'riiig
iastraotlon om the joh inortaeed 10i»@7 per oeiit* Vrm Swm
to

the per oeat of iaereaee is eoe^ai^ etz^sgth mt

34.i4 per oe&ty a 8li|^tl|r griNaiter iaereaee ttoa Svurisg the
preTloue i^ath» W% the proportioa of the eotspmir atreagth
reoeiiriiig inatruetioa oa the
eent*

Although during

iaereaeed osXj BI..40 per

the growth is e<K8faay strength

exoeeded the growth la the prop«rtioa reeelvias iiuitr«etioa»
the trasaeMona ^ia ia «rme was aot eeriomsli'
fhe proportioa of the etmpaB^ streagth reoeiTiag iaetmetloa oa the joh, aeeoriiag to fafele Sfl, is as foliowsi

9?.

fahl# xm.
'Fmmwtim of mmmt 3TI»I^H aicirriw
OH tis fOB—TO mt , i^m
May

Jwm
mm

eimpaay atresitii
Hmher emrolleee reeeii'm
img imatnietiom om the
um
loh
Far eemt of oomptmsr
atremiith reeeiidag imstrmetiom om the Job

my, 39^41 p&T eeats
@e]i%}

dO.lS

fotai
5G8f

11341

2f«S

iisa

@4.43

ss.di

6©«li par eeat| J'ulf, M«4$ par

tli« air^xm^t iS.Oi per oeat,

flius the wmth ef

^uae is oiitetmndiii^ la Imstruetioa on the Joh both In ma*
hotirs of inetruotiofi aad is the proportion, of the ocas.pani'
strenith i^eelviag iastruetiom*
The growth of instruetioa m the Job amrijog this period
is entirely omt ©f proportioa to the growth im other phaeee
of the &€ue&tiGm.X pro^rm ami to the
ntmmgth*

im

The writer has heem timahle to determiBe the exaet

oamee of this growth^ hut a muEStber of fmetore appear to have
eomtrihuted to it#

fhe appoiml^s^t of a diatritt edtieatioi-

ai adfiaer early im ^iime mii^t have served to stimulate
thie aotiirity#

fhem too, there haa heem a steady' ^mrt&h im

Job imatruetiom throiij^out the matiom as reirealed hf Offioe
of Mmeatiom statistiess

the mrolxsemt im job traimimg im

m,

l$3i ms

in m.j it inoreaa&d to X00,E§3{

ana t»3r Ci©tolj«r, t©

It is also -pTOtmhlm that

Mora &@w projaota wsm bagun during Svmm tMn ma tlia ma®

In. mfi if tliis ba tn;^, it folloira tl^t sore iiiatmotiott
on tha |ob w&mX^ ^ naoasaaxr*

ftni^ratioQ for tha fira
*

aaaaom M17 also liava aontJPil&iitad to %im isaraaaa.
imLMSiVM mmmmm m JOB TUAiMim aiom»s»
Tba ralatina

of tba four i^aaaaa of Jot»*

training ia abowa is fabla SO*!!,

flia proportioa of tha

total i^m«^oiirs SaYOtaS to t:miaiEig is eonatmatioa aM
foraatXT joba ia al»out miaatf*aig]git

par aa&t.

In-

atsmotion on tha J0I& in tha oonati^ation group is alightli'
mora im|»orta&t in axtant than inatruetion on tha Joh in tha
foraatrf group, the proportion of total mn*houra davotad
to aaeh tiaing &S»e4 par oant ai^ 44*34 par aant, raafaativa*
IF.
It 4oas not maoaaaariljr follosr that inatruotion on tha
Joh in tha otMr ffiin^r joha is inaonaaquantial*
in laadarahip, for inatanaa, ia

fzuimin^g

Bwm to bring a

alight imei^aaa in paj to tdia anrollaa and to gifa him ax*
^rianaa of a aioxa Taluahla typa than ha would othamiaa
raaaiva,

(l^darshij) training ia daaignai to fit i^n to

haaoaa laadax^ or foraaan of imall groups of anrollaaa*)
ISS, Oalay,

ait.» p, §3*

TM importmm of ttio tralaliig ia ds?mftiag to tliosa i»-

to1v@4 is poiii%@S out siseiilioro Iti this ishmpt»T,
tti@ tmimim in sttdaii sliorsl

&mk im

Lik«wiao,

mltU©u^ mlmprnt*

might be stiffioinnt to qmXify %h& op$ratof

for a similar position vrit]^ a oiMieroiaX eoxioosm.
fatol® Xfll*
FmmmmB Am Mm»imm DISTHIBOTIOM OF
3i9m
USTHWOf I0» 01 WM IQM
Maa^Botira
Fer seat of
Olaesifieetioa
fotal —
fSSSf
Praetioal forestry Job#
44. «4
Ooastmetioa mad
ieel Jobs
Olerieel Jobs
Mieeellaaeoae Jobs
Total

8S4S@

SS«64

ISIO

0.9©

@i4

0,@4

UW9

l&O.OO

DiSl^ilBUf 101 OF JOB fMIMim AMOW HM.
fablo IXflU mhmm %lm wmher of wmm i«#09iTiag iastnyio*
tioa on the Job im eaoh |ob groups &s& ml»& %lm
per Amy per ma 8pe»t ia Job iastnietioa.

pmr mn% of tb@ total

time

Sixtj*oao Cex«a?)

t of i^ea reoeiYiag; iastnietioa oa

wb^

tb# Job are tmim& ia ooaatruotioa work,

^birti'-fiir®

{3i«70) per 0«at roeeiw tbeir t»ilaiii^ ia forestry, tliree
{a«9t) per oeat ia elerio&l 'vtrnk, &M tJm
ia miseellaaeo^ Jobs*

|1»11)

Tbt;^, eoaatruetioa worlc fer ej^oeede

tb@ oti^r grompe ia annber of earollees reoeiTiag lastruotioa*

100.

imn.
PISfHiBOTIOM OF msflHOTIOS AMOSS T® MM
Mm
OF liriTSIJOTOH FIB DM, MM TO SVItY^ 1®^
Type of worik ]^m«»Hoiir8
Mmn Amm&» Imbor
Hoooiviog Miatitos
of
for day
Xaatrmotion lastrmotiom
l»®r Wm
Oosaotrmotion

S@43@

lilO

1^

a.f

a©4

m

ii«t

164069

eisa

BiaoellauQ.ootMi
fotal

S3* 4

E13f

Foroatrf
Clorioal

S7?S

m,74

TM mn&n of air#rag© ti»e pm <iaj p®T ©mrolle# i« trtm

B«9 miBtttas In tb® ease of iilarle&l •mtk to
fGm»%vjf mwA ths avesmg® is SX«74 ®is>iites«

miimtoa is
Jiltk0«i#i ooa*

strmotioa -mtk Is of greatost i£^rtaiid« witii s^spoet to
tb« nimbor of eBrolloes swooiirln^ imstniotion, forestry la*
stx^etioa 9Qmwmm abomt tto«o tints as mob %%m Airily por
onrolloo reoolvii^ iiistr^tioa*

fkm^ t^ traiaiag ia tOE<»

stx^otioii Jobs msLj bo said to bo oxtosslTO aad tbat ia fox^
Ofttri', imtoasifo*

f&is loads to tlio assti^tiosi tbat tbe

forooti7 wQwk is mora tooMioal am4 roqiiiz^s moro skill tlma
Aoo@ ttao ooQStrmetioa •mTkm
liUfifi mpommm of spieifia 3-0^,
Of all t f p m of imatrmotioii on tb® Job irrospootiire of
its olassifiootioa Iftto eomatmotion» forostr^,^ oloriool,
aM miooollamooits gro^ips, four Jobo staM out far aboro all
otbors im ii^ortaiieo witb rospoot to mm»hGm ooaiwptiom.
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lot.

MtQ

ffpiag {3dH^)
B©ol^#plag (Be»30)

WommtTf iM-'W}

Diesel emgisee C&l*Bi)
First mm Cil-g5)
Blue print zmdimg C1S**B0)
Q&rpentwf (lt»Mr)
OftQkiUl
Leetereldf (11*1@)
Fe«iier {11»15)
Surreyiiss (11*1S)
Traeter opmmtion Cil»l§J
Bel£iB|E 16»101
lleekiiiitbiiif {d»10}
lleetrieitf i%»XO)
fire prwtatios (6-10)
Map i«a€itig (§-!©)
Meeba&i^d di^wimg C6*1Q)
IriSge eoaetraetiea

Stiliaowr ©pti^tloa
®a«ialat3patloii
OlmrUinE
OoAfASs

Qm&T0%e

Coastraeti©a
Jael^hayaier Qpmmtlou
l.aii4aeepias
M|i0jhiii® mhQp
Meeliaaies
Meen n^aeges^nt
liineogrmphiag
Plarabiag

Bmmw

safety
Saw filiag
Silfieiiltare
Sliie role
Tele^toae eoaetrmetiQii
Oax^ aM «usie of tools
frigoa^wiitry

The smbere iji pareatlieeee following the mmts of
elasaes above iMioate the

with irhieh theae amb'*

Jeota are taught as ahowsi ia fable XII, fa^ 64«

Those

hskvim ^ stt^bera followiag are ia thm Icramat fx^t^Biey
group, one to fiiw*
Of these alaaaea that are m»vm^ to be oorrelatet with
the inatruatioa oa the Job^ tiieatythree ax« ia the lowest
fs^tueaey sroujpt that ia, there ha<re beea oae'to five oaoo^a
offering iaatmetioa ia these alasaea Awing the three
mostha* period.

The importaaee of thia group of elaaaea i&

amppleMmtiiig iaatruetioft om tlie Job i# probably mot very
great, ttmleaa it happeaa that these elaaaea are givea ia the
very e«i^8 im whieh the related iastruotioa m the Job ia
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djraftiag,

fit©

a©l«ot«i are

t© tlia

ccc ©aap wbar®
fooS» Jl@tglss«

r©@©lire tmir

saXarjr,

Wrm. til® r®Tf first tli® ©iiroll®® proo®®is mpoa a ©ar©fttllj ©oa©eiT®d plan of iaatametiou.
lag,

li® pra©tl©®s

lelsmx^ tijseg

B««iaiiiiig ^tji

both oa ttoe

aad tiirlat ^

with sis#!® 11b® trmwing®, M is adiramoed

to »ore diffioiftlt work as soon as fe® is ready.

By tii® ©ad

of thr®® iioat&» b® lia® |»as®»d t^ ®ppr»iiti©®8Mp ©tas®, aad
fro® tli®B oa h& do®« til© mam dlffieitlt and r«fi®®d i»ark for
wMote ill© proTiott® pxmotio®, studf, iaBtniotioa,^ md fi®ld
trip© bair® |»r®par®d liim»

fotwiri Urn mm& of lii© training

p®riod li® do®© isork of tb® aoat diffioult aad ®iQsi©tiiig typ®,
©w® of i^ieli i© sent to 1%©biiigtoii for litlio®raphiiig and
diatributioa*
Ail but on® Of tb® tliirt^wtipo HOB ®ompl%tim^ tli® train*
lag soar®® up to f«bmary, 1936 ^v® ©©ourod |o%© ®itli©r
witli tb® govorwsmt or with ©©msroial dimftiog ®one®rES.
Tit® airosmpi ©©lari®@ of all of tl®s® m®a is |106 for soiiitlis
th® lonost i© |@3 f®r moatb} ©s^ the bigbost i© |S00 |^®r
moatli#^^^

IM, 1©11©®® M« I^aYis, **for®st serfiG® Bn© Hiiusii©! Sohool
for CGC liiroll®®©*'fh® Qr®®a &aidoii. (f®fe, 4 tear#,
It^), pp. 12 & 8,

lOS.

Qmsrm tin,
Qmsimm
wmQtmm of
OouaeeXlmg the i^b on lutiTiatiaX p3P0bX«f»8 is im itself
©a® of tfe« s©«t iapertast mpmts @f tfe® «ame«ittoa»l pro-

%%m

laii^ as @»r#llde leaws hmm for tfe@. first tia®

Vk^m eimiag to eaMf«

Be mf 1^ lonesome| Me amy be •mxiTi&4

ormr tli® eomdltlon ©f his family}feemf be sufferiayi l^mil*
ietios ^eaitee of kis isal^llity to eeimre esplofmest or to
ooatimtie aehmlj lie my imw% SeTelofed am yir^olesois® atti*
tilde ti^rart tbe goii'ersmeiit

t^e in&rM in g®mimX*

I&

sliort,feemayfeewry limhappy* It is oferioms ti»t sueli boys
ivoiili weleoae tbe kisd and syi^tlietie guiSmoe of tlie md»
yiser,fitaHtliat tills guideaee iwo^d tei4 to dispell these
persoBsl troubles ana to open u|» tbe m.f fmt impTQftn^ tlie
boys* etiieatioiiftl status ant tbeir ir©e&tie®kal desirability
tbroB^ tbe elMumels of tOie oemf eSuoatiOB^l progi^*
Simee tl^e edyieatiosal worlc la thm ea^p is pu2«ly iroliiatary, tM &dTlser mm% "sell" Ids serflees to tbe
He mmst seeure tbe frieadskip, resfeet, sad eoafideiiee of
the n»a tlarongfe personal ecmtsets, ehsts, ®aa otherwise,
iss, 1934 m&mmk,
12S, Ibid., p, ft.

Pit.. p. #•
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m& Of fists 11
of %he %l®mn &Sirls«n fttriileliiiig tiifometl€»a oa th*
s&ibjeet la tb@ qm»%iomkmiT®9 %m reported liaflag a&de limit*

mam of

t««tiag» ani uimm im4i4at«d th&t tltdf

M f » aSuiaister#!
r«|»ort«d

test ifi th«

^kstmo

aSiiiBd&t«7«4 sta&Sardised 6ohi«v«»«»t tssts

t@ soie mimlXm», whsiNi&s eight reported Imtlag ^aed m
staeh tests*

Qnm eitiser re|»&rte4 that the eost €»f testis^

mterisl,* pre«3.Qdes their «ee im eia^e*

fhetever the i*®aeoa»

the mee of etes^erdiseS teste in the eesfs is siegligihle*
pMsoMHa. BwmmQ»

Tko peareonael reeord of eeeh mmeoXlm is kept oa a fmr»
p&g» hleiikt e eeafle at whieh is to he fofim4 im the epfe&dix*
lit aMitioa to wme, iete of toirth» raeet sarital status»
neti^&eXity* eto«t the reeeri hle&Ji eeateias the feilewiag
di-vieions}

etaeetionel preperfttio8t oeettfetlcmel ei^erieaee*

efoeeti^iuil iaterests* iastraeti^s prefexret by eBr#XXee» ea*
rollee'e editeeti^el reeorS in eme^t persenei eMreeteristies
ef mmll&mt iafeametiea regarding disehai^®, and iq^aee for
e€m»Ats @f the es^ a^inistration and the edmeatieaal ai*
iriser for pi^speetive m^l6y&r9»

"^is hXanii foIKrss the en*

roXlee if he he tr&asferredt &nd fet the tiae of diseharge it
2.Bf« Maeationai iMlietin» SeadQtiartere Kinth Gowp» Area 0O0t
Csan frameieeo* €alif«« Mm, 1&, I93§h Mo. i?» p« 6.

im*

assist the

i« to

Is pl&elflig tli«i Ia41vl4*

mal la & position*

Tk& seetloa &t the wmmr& iriile& ieais with the osyrol*
Xm*a «diieatloa@i reoorS 1& oiii^ la oi3niila%lir«i
slipod to piovld® ttflo
solilof«iieBt8*

Is do*

sf«00' for rooordlag till odmoittloiioX

'thim part of t&o rooort resmmos 1b fttrposo

Md form th% is^lvliaei pofmnBoiit rooori* ttsoS Is solioolt
sad mllBgrn,
fito psriiK^Bfiol roooi^it art swuarlsoS &t ttie

of eaoli

sioat& la t£i# MoatMli" Mmemtloiiftl Boports vliiob sr« 9«mt to
th« il atriot aivlaor*

flio laformatloa oidlot for la tTmM

reoorda al^mld alao aarva to five dlraetloa aat piu^osa to
tba latartlow amS to opaa mp approaaltaa to tiis irltal pro*
ibl^a of tiwi l«tar*lawoa.

its Tsltt® as « f«r»ft8«at raeord

@ai as a tool la sao^rl^ a»flopioat for %!&% aarollaa has
alraadjr l>aaa »^tlosad»
MfJif OF
INiHa MX'l glvas a raasiMe of tli@ ai:taat of latanrlawa
wltii aarollaaa terln^
X93S«

tlia aoat&a of Xtty» Jiiaa» sad

tkm aimtMi^r of latanrlawa laaraaaad froii 1358 la W&f

to 1960 la Jiiaa$ la

the awttbar drofpad to ISSEj th.»

total at»k>ar for all tliraa Boatjbia iiraa 4990*
all^ aarollaaaf l«a«

par oimt of

»trmg%U$ latanriawid was 41.39

11^. Moatidr Sdmeatloaal iiap©rta» form §-A, (Ft. llssoalat
Mai'oj^y't liS5)*

lOf,

Table :£XIX»
"SiCTim' Of isfffiiYisr/s
iL-.T TO mY, i9m
f@tal.

19m

Inly
ISM

Mmy
lw&®r of lat@rri#'w®
lt»%0r of liiyoll#«s
lat#rri®w®4

um

I4m

15m

4060

Caiapai^* St»agtl!i

B$$Z

B7m

BOBf

usa

F®r 0#st of
3t7«!igt]i Imt®rri«iie4

u^m

Ai^rag® lfiaii#r of 2ji-»
T«wi@w pmr ^mmUm

1,01

im Waijf

in

um

i«^@

um

im liilf, aiit 54«Bt foir tii@

emtim p«iriod« 1.^ imez^siss in tii® Qiao^dr
tTfm WMf %0 ^^9 ms eiwaiisusmt# to

iMtmrrt&m

tli# imsrsaso In em<*

pmnf 9tr9{igt&« 'fkd ieeliiiag botb is

of int^rfimm

aM p«7 sent of etmpkm^ sts'iisi^li itit«r9i@w»4t In
f«3^p8 Su® t© tlb^

duriss
•mutimrn

ms

ttot mmt of t^# i^»2i f^port#4 upon

nanth. Mi %mn Int^rtimm^ tmi'lsji thm pr^irimts
If tMls mssmptioii ^

wmTlf ali of Hi®

lm%9TVi.em TmpoT%%^ tot ?a2.y w®i^ with tb® mm ®@a» %lm
B»ls®;r of liilftJti
p®3P

lSt§#

fb®

wmSmit of liifMirvi«w

iBt®3nri®«i8€ is0r®«®«a siiglitlf bat st®iitilj

for til® pertod, th® ateimg# ©f tte® totals Isaia®

liit©3?-

viawi I*#!*

mBTfmmtmi o? iiiiswim© if smm^^
Tlia di®trlliuti©ii ©f tat#rrl««» hf &u%S0Qts tm th0

131* M©EtbXy M^oatioi^ R@|>drts,i tmm

Xo#, tit*

no

mmtMf as mhmm in. fabl®
ti&n 4S»69 p^r
2.3«il per

aji

©itmmmsLttmvs

SO«90 per

MJiisteout® 0,48 par 9«at} &«altl3. ?#33 ,p®r

@»Btj ami

S«O0 i»®r

Tli©

of iiittr-

vlt-wi oa ®4ti©iiti&ii wa» nearly as larg# aa ti®
otfet^

of 411

tM@ faeli i©©« aot l«a to t&e

©©molttatos %h&t n%hm ist@rri@w wer® of l»®s®r ii^oytaas®}
fQr» altiie^sgls tMy ©seiinNNl l«»s fy®t^«atlj, tli«f aii^t hm@

hmn tyaaeaSomsly msr© iapiji^aiit- to %hM iMiritmla eonfmltle SX«
OF Iiifl,K?I»3 BT SI®JSC^
MAY fO rofy
X9m
Umy
iTm#
fotal
i€Lj

of
..Istiiwi#w
idiaiiM

fS

19a

f&mti&m
99i

l>er 9ssli
of total

101

3$$

mz

1043

7fZ

saao

45«t9

@

fi

m

IIH

S«09

msmtrnrnt

14a

14£^

1@0

47S

i.4®

Othmt m0Lt%mim

139

l®f

mB

i74

IS.Sl

total Jut#!"•i«iini

ISII©

1^

iw&z

4990

100.^

rmm m QW^mm^
%h»y vem iiitiuaglbl® mmA olisfsum, tB# c>mt0Qms
of gmidaao® ia tli® mmj> ar® not ®asy t®
tli« fQll(MlBg lmtm,m& relatM to tn®

liowewr,

hj mmsmm

lU.

atTiissw

that th®

mt^ams mm

m&ms%im& v<^tj wal

anS important«

Ib ©a# mmp th© atirls®r i4s®OT®jf®A tMt ® aiaiber ©f @a»
roXIdds were iat«r®st@i in p^tiXtx^ fmxmiog*
©ri^i3i«4 tJ&int imtd a »tw&f

li« teiediat^Xy

fK»«o®€«d to mmwem

puhXimtiom for strndy frm i©QaX Xibrari«Sg Mtekeri^s^ aaA
Aftsr the eXms ^4 ^«ea la session

from til® g9T@st»&Bt*

for mmm tim^ thm advisor %mU t&em oa a trip to tli© Xargost
Imtoliorios mwSL ponltxr f&mm in %h&

Bmm tij^ af->

tor the m&& ipere tisoHiiur^Sp tuo of %)nm had e®tmbiisbed
tlii^oXTes im tb.e pouXtri' ^isiiziess and were apparemtlf doing
well*
^otlier fiidTiser

relates tl^t h® eaooux^ed a oerteia

tioy to emroll ia tl&e i^dio oXass «>iiiob
daoted im Oiwp#

tke& being oon*

Tlie teof did so, and liy so dois® disoo^red

& woatioael field in

be m» i&teBseXy interestet*

Long after the h&f li&d iNieii dieetaarged he paid m visit to
the adTiser to iaf ozm hiM of Mviag reeeived a position %n
a rmdio repair shop*
ThQ f^lowi&g iiuita&ee deraoaetretes that the adviser*s
goidemoe extends heyomd the Xiiiits of the edueatioaal wor^.
Four ho^rs nmo l»iid been iB mmp hut a tmw dafu immm
siek sad irished to leave*

%oa heiag refused diseharge pa*

pesii, all foYir deoided to mDc mmj that Ei#it, a venture
i^eh would perhaps have eaused their death fro® exposure*

us*

ffe© mdTiiNir

of

oas®, soisgiLt tliwi m% &t thm lajr-

mQlm, and gpeat & ^o4 part of t^e »igj^ p^i^^tlsg
stay*

Thaj iid stay^

to

aftdx* iMwrnimg at|»st84 to ssup

lit0^ %imf tedmo i4»sir« to Is&ts*
Otltss* lastaaess Imfs h%m r«itttsd to tlie

wpI^t

In

«iiroXle«8 MTd &m& to tlis adviser fo:r mmm^X m m&TriMi$9,
»0X mttere^ qmrmlB witMn tfas fatiiy^ and erm to rs^u^st
%M ssrrioes of tlio adTissr la ai%it7&tiBg & qm^rel l^stmsssi
aa iiaro(ll#d ma mM Ms idLfs* TUm, tlHS advissr mets aot
Qolj m a t«aolior amd organlssr, i&ixt also m a fateimX
frisM

mmmmlew*

XX3,

GHAPTIE IX,

Tm CAMP imnm:
mmim mmmoAi. is qm0 imnmiMt
TM lihw&Ty

in tli« COC

©^nflsta ofs

ana ptrloiieitXs, iaiXf ami iPi#klf a««afap»rsij
fl©%loa Xiterari®®, and a |Narayait®at

Qmp llhmwj* 1S2
th& ©riglmX pes»a«at Xilir&ry of ©aeb, camp e©a»l8ta
of IQZ

aiaety p&t e@at ©f ifeiefe is coa-fietiOB#*

ffeis part of t&# mmp Xlt^rary is mfi® wp of book® oa f©r«s-

tmiEt feook®
Xa

m,&h. @wf is furoldlist witlt oat E§-

ToXim ®#t Qf Fiink
Siotioiiitriss*

©f gtaeirmX iist^yest, and mf&mnm

m3i

WagimXXa €»&<i;^GXop©4ias aM also ndth

ai&itioa of @S ToXim^s to emeli pexmnent

eaap Xifemf7 «s ir®e®H6X:y
aimXX tjrmiheXii^ liliimriss m.T% eirenXatM t]^oi3ygli@ut

tistriet trm. %h& Bistyiet

T&®»e hm^m con

sist »ostXy ©f fietiea.^^
B«pansa«at 0C war, (WasfeiBg,t#?i, ®ay X§» X93@}«

XXO«

li3. WiXXism P» fmek»r, -ceo literary f©yic«, SetieoX & Soeloty.
Cifaa., 4, Xf3S), I2.III, lo. XO©?^ p. X8,
X34» War B®par^eiife RegtiXatioas,
X3II* Tuoi£®r,
X3e« Ibia.

lli» »

«ife>. p. XX©.

Sany ©tfesr feooks &m to to®

Fiirdliaaes of

ia t&® mmp

hQ&ks are &f%m iniii# fTm %M <sAwm»

IS? Fi?®«
tiiJisaX ftiads aad frm mrtmim. ^mpamy fwais#**"

Xmxpmmlr% pmpbl^t

is mmmmly fomit i& tjn®

So&ools, Xi%imrie@., a&a <»%b0r iastitiitlmia tx«-

l®n4 or doaattt bo^lta %q %hm mmpm*

CorsNdirfosAes^ft

ootif®®® feav® py®if®i to fe« uasfitl im
piae® of %ms%

Ttm

%& mrm ia

im
fuoraishos ail omps idtM tksse m{pi£ia«8f im

Mmutmm
Jtmri&m W&m&%a
AmmTUm& l&i^sime
Astmmj
Aviation
BSftOlSttli

BlvrnhmU

Golli©y*« (tw ©og^i®s)

MtiQWOtl
'mture Magasim#
Opp^ortmitf
outdoor Lif#

M&t&pX&y

Hiyaioal G»itiir«
Bopiilar Mochaaie#
Eadio Koisni

QwtmviM

umSMm i)igm%

Lilmriy (i oopi«s)

Sp&rtM MimM
T$Mm
Tm0h^m* iiill#tiBii

Btorf Magajiiae
f ioK md Btmm
WilM Wm
Go'sampontm.
Omt^smm
tit®

MM-^Wmk Fl®tori-al
MotoJL Ozmftttma
notion PiottMNi
1S?« faokor, ©g.» MM*9 'P*
IS©, I^iSt
3.3®^ f^iaiEor, jg£. oit*. p.

B&&. Book
B&tmfdmy Jvoaiag Post (t)
3«i&(h»3. Lif9
S&orii 3tori@«
Sport# 3t®ri@»

Toiay
tnid B®taoti¥® 3t©i'i@if
%o3.« susies Pi&ry
W#gt
Wmtmm Story

US.

Ir aMltlon to books mmmtiomA Bibme, %M Dlstriat
W®lfar© Offiser has mmmtlj msure^, tlirotigh ionatiosi
tmm rariom ©dussatioiml lastittttioas and 3.itoi»ri®®» a 14%-

mrf of apfjroxSiiatelj 10,©0§ ¥©!»«#«
books ar®
pmiy

Frm tMs library^

owt to tii# sAtt-eatioaai aiTi«®w and
t© ®afpl^»mt tli«

TM boolES Mloaglag to t&© eaffip® ax® sel«©t«d bf fro»
fe»®l©aal li1»3mjria]is especially t©T @®sp ii»e,^^ Timm l^ooios
@.m fflsstlj

©f reeeiit publioatic® m& appear to be mtf gc^»

ffee tearfe %m1m reeeiired hj doimtiofi serr® a useful furpoee
in tbe mmpstf hu% they ere n^etl^- ismlm v^ieli iisim lm«n Sis*
Qa3?ded l>j seltiiols esi ©tlNir iaetitixtioiis*

TlNi aesortiieat

of mgasiines fomM 1& ell eampe eppiNU^ to be Yerx eSefoiite*
ffee oaapi rieited by tlie witer mm mell eupplied witb
iie«»l»epera«

One mm

papers frcm ever^ e©»iiiiit|- repre*

seated bi" th» earollees im addi%i«m to- tk& msmX aesor^a^nt*
Thm alloeaaeo for aeirepaiteiraf is re-por^ed to be tMrtf-fite
dollars per jfear#^^

mmsmM. m^xmsm m Tm
lE ITmlf, lt3@

peifiaiieiit emis^a bad a aefarate

bi^ildias f^ tbe library or a iNi|»ara%e bmildiiis for be^iag
rr - nmjiji i iwi»wii rtiMi i iwi iwi tiMi)i i i
mTiwi mtir -i rg»ii ri niriTfyi»i it'fi mfw»tiTifiyi )i i i rinf[i wn<rr'«fl'i 'i Tnrftifi i ti i i m^^ ifi Ti ir i t i ri Wi i wi i i r*riini i'wi wi i Tiir<trti Drininti i irwuimrtiwirn«i innr tuimixiii iiiii)iiifMit>iw>iiwii>
!#©• IsterfieWg fallaee K« M-fia, jsSl* SIS.*
Gaidoa. (May

19ie)^ III, So# l©f, p. 8.

14®, "free Awr lata Fre4i«eioii«ly»a Misaottliam. CSe»t« 11.
imh

Ui*

til®

amd 0tli»r ©iueatioaal astiTltl®®#

Ql&mm

imm fit® or

:p#©@3| Q>m eamp tes

At pmmmt,

mmM t&r

|

«ilJL p®xmii«iii% @taips

at

l«aaiag mmm mppmr to fe# of eisifX®
sli9 mmA to \m

smppliai witli hmehm am4

pmm<mBm% mmpm msm ©ImtrXmXlf
sta^rSs

im ftdkool

lighting is imSo<|iimt®«

411

tiut^

ami p^ie lili3^ri«8» %im

fM@ is pmt^ps &m t& tli« l&dk

144

of rdfldstors and t# %hm tmet ttot 9«ilii3#i mm

Mmmimmim OF W Msmm^
411 e>f 1^0 libraries is t2^ dflussps^ •iitit4>d
to In» well Inept*

writ&r

"Bmlm mm flfte«NI i&

oft®a in a rom sepaimte frais tli« imdiag

and thd

usual x^eoris of mem&iQm, ImmB^ #t@« watm kept in ox^•
i®rl7 fasMoa*

Tisitet i»«ir®

llai^:Sia«ii mn& m'mpmp9m ia most @€imp«

Si8pl&;r«4»

H«spi>»fti»8 to the ^m»%immim to adfiso'i's ix»&i«Nit«
tMt, im 8i3£ of the 8«rf«zi 'mms f«f0rtiai|» tli# rmitia^
in tl» lii^i^Ti' mm S«l«ip^t«4 to tlie aasistant l«)ftS«r for
eSimtion,

mfs QQwm mzA libimiak.
At OB® timn it iHfts plmm9^ to liair# & mwpa «p»« lil^xmri&E

14S)p lat«4PVi®Wg

lu -^ith, j£. j|t,.
144« m isB^T&mH
of iiiai7«ot ligiit^ will soon b#
iMt&ll@4 im m.ll mmps* {l*%m
i"* B#8d, Diatiridt
tl®lfai>@ Offio@r, ft, U.i&30\3X&^ Jtil^ 15^ IwMtm

llf*

pQiT m&h of tbo mvps aroas*

th® ui&th mwp& &T9&

la %h& ©alf on® liaTiag a fail-tla# •pw&fmBmlaml
at

ffe@ llbmriaatg iPoilEiag laator th,® atipurrliiloii

of tli6 ooarps mm& ©imoatioi^ adTifior, toi

t^o foXlov^ng

dutiosi^^
X« To mintalB a Mattmrtdra libxmsrj*
E* fo p798«fire files of occ oamp a®^pap«ra ami dlstriot
iMiwipapojrs of ^o ooarp® %roa«
3« fo is&JLatftIa oX^o roXatlons with tbo li^riurios la
tlis -rioifiitf •
4« l^pom lEByt i8»iB omtXimos of roading ooursos fsrr
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avaiX&bX« im oaBpa*
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fof
hf ifidiTidm&X oamps im ooafoxid.t:f with
tbsii* »|HteJyiiX» iBdiTidmX m94M.m
ll«
simd tm»m pmwto&imAlf l^ibXiogsmpliios of
frss i^d i!i®3i^«ssiire rosding m%9T$M.l*
f« Wb^ 9%u&lm G# toadiag iatsiNists and l»iblts of
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Jmljr*
in til® lo&taaa empB, gM4 »EreiX«4i6
ar@ r®p©rt®i t© h&m %&Jmm part la &am f®»» of «fl«li trip
&t tootefey aetlvlty#** 'fUe aimfefii' @f
hairlai %sk«a
purt 1B thmm a@|,lvl%i<i£ em sot
tr&m
abl@ d&tmt for if mmm of tliose
took peft la mom
ttes oao ^otiTitft tim mmhm of iadlYiduels sot»&ll|r f«r«
ti©ip«tiat ims l®»s thaa tMitt repoft«4. "Tlio
rofort«d» bow«Ter» w&s it«S7 for e«at of tli« aggjrogat@ eompamy
Btren^th (&0©7) fi^ tlio wmnthm
mtmiui of acfi¥itt saoups pm c^.

Tkm
of field trips aai hobbles roport<i4
for Julyt 1®^ •*«» threo per omp* four nmpm si®.i« ao r«»
port oa the m^irntt »m4 onm oe«p roportet m m»Qj as fif*
t«9a 4ifror®iit eotlvltl@e* It im fr®l>abl@ that t&« @xt®at
of roeroetioasl setiviti®# wms aadorostlsstsi by tfe© r®portSi
for It would bo ilfflealt for tfe« aivlsor t© kmmp poatetf &&
to t&o oacaot aitabor of aoti tafeiag part is t&® aaay aetiviti#s«
!§£• All atiitlatloal sad faetaal oataxlal for tMs o^^tar
was @&tmla@d f.rom t&® Moat&ly siwastloaal flaforts foim
1^4# 9Mmp% a® otharwiso 6it@<l.

It is also tra® tbat X&»9

was piae#i om tills

tloa Qf til® a4vl««r«* reports a year ngo tliaa ie tli« «««•

m&mi thmm the &lim r&ports ob tlila ambjeet mim p9rMp9

l»»9 imlwair& tirnxk %U9 mmw9T oa#s«
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a ptmo$ a ataga t&T emsp frogima, a baakat-l^all aoiirt» aii4
a doiiiai^ oaataaa.

faaaia eourta* Waal^alX ilaa^ada* ani

hora9*Bhow eourta af-a namaXXi' to h9 tmM mmmhrnm Im tlia
eai^a.

1%iraa eai^a i& Hoata&e liaira outaooi* oi^ie l^wXa in
aoii@arta mi. atlbtar prtigraaa ara gi7«m*

a<^»i«liar« 1ft

tha vlelstitjr of mm% %misp»» mKim^mg MXaa mrm px%vidat| aa4
aaajr XaeaXitlaSt ^alBf wo@4aS m4.

aftdfd apXas-

414 Qffortmnltiaa for Mklagt flaldliiigt aatvrt atm^iTf ata«
M Idaa as to t^a ascteiit of atbXatIa e^iiilfaaat izi tba

%mps la gitm bf t^ foXXovdsg Xlat of profartlaa owiaA
a tjrplaaX caa^.
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g aoadLftg &«a4 gaai^
X 'PttiiaMBg Ibag
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X S&aat frotaater
X Fr« shie giiar&s
g§ Msal^aXXa
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efwfts InolmSftd f«4§ for

whiek wmm

telidtft

St«&X f«r

Ae%lTi%l«8$ mad S.iS

la a«tlvi%l«» i%leb

eX&«slfl«A &• &r%8

pw

ii«tlvltles»

%m th.9 9l&m

mm% at %k9

of» or irtil«li wot* gIomi-

w&rls Imnltai*# li*C^ ftt- e«»at

%k9

totftjl*
ia»if iMtii£sfs.

.hlfll ily«« %h9

im%mw9af%9 &t

«Ijb1.I.a7

of Mhhf mik m-mmtim&l

la Oirogexi «ii4 XXliBols

&t #aiN»l.i«4>« la m»%m&

«rlt«i' luitit t9wy im

tm mmke wltli

i©&. itmietioaitl iiiX3L»tla» €luirX»« H«

H#

%•#» aa4«t
fi&Slaifs
eit.

XSi.

of %li» atioire
are

aow«iro.r» sllmliiatiag

frogriBftii
listf Bp&w%»

ie@lm#4 la the

in mntmm mmilf tmk first la ttm
of »sb fsrtidi*
f&tiBg «s it So«8 in tlis otiisr list. la tl.9 Orsp^fi-liiiiiois
stiyid}'* stfloip soiissting mnSm aiatbi im tlis mrntrnrn ®mkp»
fsrtisifstioii in
mXlmtim tmkB isst vitb mlf oas
saveixs* f&rtisitstibf»

MMK of lobsf

I
B

3
4
S
6
?

fmhl9 ihvil*
Afms^iimML mrmM^ ih

4stiTit|r
%@rts
Bs«4iag
luting
ilseluuaiss
iftssl^ali.
iiasis
Fliotogrs^liy

ILLIM0I5
Ewiyi
@
s

10
11
IS
15
14

Astifity
strimiiNg
st^ eolleet*
lag
Fishing
laSio
Bfawl
^Kieisf
4¥iatieii

assasiiiliss «r« MM
ia
sli senps* Xa same sw^p^s &%tm€me® is ec»i^itls@r|'> snS is
otiisrs it is voiiuaitajT* &rigis«ilf ti^iss sssittl>li«s ip»r«
lisld oitt*«f*^@rs aromat m lioafirs ss srs tli* «ai^*>firs fro*
grsas ifi tks i&tttieitsi pmeum* t&tmw en# as r«@rsftti^isi3^
pmgrema m

im* Xmtsrtisw « Oiias* !• anit&t fg. sit*

IniiXSiagtt

&a f&tm%rf &fti&%9ttm 9&m t#

oijidet to thm firm Insert Imoltttst to tl^o opon flrts* th.®

@£«r0is«8 onftftoA to
bold 0iit*ef«ioof*8 aai uro
um emmm&ly k»M Im tHo tmormtlm huilMag»»
Origiattil|r i^st of tlie tulsiit was
ff^
tmm9» m&ii pmrkm
^wmv«r$
rnmh mJP&

to tlio

that @Ef<oll99« oajoy
tb«ia

mttmMmm

%bm% trm thm

%& liot

Qm^uXstmpf*

It

mm

pmrtemmme hf

o^tai&o*

«ooa

oasf taioat

Im tlie oios^t

bigti oliuis ioetures

im whleh

m,^

oator-

tttiamomt foataros «io»i& h9 irorsr foorxf atti^dodf hut fro*

1^70 tlieiiftoXiros
lio^S r«e«lir« eoi^«]iy«>irl4« attim&iiBeo* ao&0«<|mMitX]r» t&or*
grtauit rogftr^Xoss of t^&Xitjr* stagod by tbo

ba« noon a teadaneir to saka
tlia eeaif t for tlia

ftmp§

tlm '*aXX*efait** frotraa oaa **of

and by tiia

f&a aXX«oaai^ progrwa ]^a a#aliii«tratli^«» ad»ea%ioaaX»
sfti raaraatioaaX fmetioaa* It pro^ldaa a oos^aay^wifta
atttlmaa for tloaa In albarga of tlia ewiqp and mrk projaet
to aMraas ragardiag oi^ aaS vosple fro^aet affaira« Xt la
aSiioationftX in tiiat atmaatloftaX fiXaui* Xaeturaa* dtttomatra*
tlo&a# ate* ara oftaa fraamtai* lo««var» Ita «al& f«metioa
ia %hM% of raaraatioa aa,d aima«aaat.
tttale ao&atitmtaa aa i»^:rtiimt j^rt of i»oat frograaag
ttia maleaX mmnhmm laaXttia '*B1XX iiXX|r«* ora&aatraa»
moaiaa e.a4 aXX ocmaaliraliXa aaaanliXaa* woXoat aaaXX gro«ipa»
oraliaatraat aai alagi^as i»oth bf groiipa aad by tftta a»dl«aaa»
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«s4 its gr«4t@r

CH^Tia UX

3t3i.

smmmr
fb« OGC ®due«tt©fial program mm begua early lii lfS4

CGC Mi hmmu la operstioB aearly a

aft#r

ead of SBmmtf 1934i tb« Bir@et©r ©f CCG
Corp® -tir#®

Bf til#
imd %h&

1&e®a »ppsiat©4i ®ai tb« progrssa

soom

In JioateAii tb@ #itie&tloititl metlvi*
Is HmrdU IfM wltl^ the appolmtsiemt of four

ti0i

eetloaal ®ivi®®rs to tli® Missoula ril@tri<it«
'I'&a ©duestioa©! program Is @®l<sulat®S t© ssslst the
enroll®# la voeatloael refeatellltatloa# to fro*ld® Itlaur®
tia® aetivlttes, to iastlll deslrmbl©

or eltlsea*

shlpa to develop iEitieti^e aad to raise tlbie eduteetloBel
lovel of the me&«
The ..ar Uepertaeat lies the eltlef jr©sp8«slblllty for
eialnlsteriiig ttoe CCC.

3eve-/«l ^QV9TW&emt imr-cau® a&d

aepertaeats coopermte in a^miiiisteriag <iejrt&l» fimtitioas
of tils CCC.

'rba Of fie® of :.ducetioB, throagfe the Director

of CCC adiieetioa, ects la en edTieory oapaeity to the m<»
partaeat ia ®11 mttters pertaiaiag t® ©dueatloo; it preseribes
tlie emrriculuia* eeleete tMe men* and <let@]niiBes tUm prooe4a3e«s subject to ttee epproml of tlie oepartiaeiit of «ar#
VQT atolnlatr&tl^e purposes the netloB is iivltled into nine
CGi'ps &Jtm& anil seif«aty»slar distriets* eseh of wMlcfe is m
ailitery ana ea eautcetloael ualt.

ef w&@a wtr® h^tmm th® ag@® of

iMiT®ot®»m aai tw®Bty»®a0 j@are &t age mrm &rmm ®lil#fiy
fmm fmallies ^an relidf*.

Aimut ©a®«f©iirt&

Buh<QQl eigiiti f®ars, and a»e
Met ett®Bi4#i
fefejps}
a f®ifs w©r® liiit#r«t#» aM s saall a^toer &a4 fitteaded eell®g®«

i-lftj p@re©ist had

sefeo©! fma ©lebl fc© twelv#

.rmftsila®® ia th« lioataas ^aap® r®mke4 MIgteer in c»<iu»
eationai ie^cl t&aa t&s®® ta tih© satioii aa ^ whoie, Tbi«r

ymrMt

doiiiasbt lat^rgists eeaterad efoiiai vee^tloast ©ttrr«bt soeisl
pjtibl«s, soelfei relati^asi cad ree-restion*

*tli« majority

©f tli@m fn:«f©rr«i ©mtdoor or mee^esieBl,
Jtil mdvlsers la Mostsijse

ISed iSaeteior®* or iilgiiei'

4#gr©©s and snarly sll were etrtlfled t-o
sehool®.

is the public

Most sf tfe# ®.Avi8®r« had had #x|seri®iie« l» felglh

sebool t«a0l&lns or ©(Ssiaist-retloa, m «6ller simber had
tattgkt iia nl-&m^n%mTf schools» aafi e few fe&ti hB&

is:^¥© th#

high

s©ja0©i

AAvisera re.partedi

h&rin.g

liat

diwrs® tccatiob&l experiaae* priof te -tatsriag serriee lu

thm QQQm In &ri©ft ttislr wrk eoEsistad ©r bmlltiing and admlnisteriag tii® ©aap #dme&tl©ael pregrami sabj8#t %q th&
approTal ©f tit® eoMajBiisg offieer,
followiisg;
b#
r®g&r4e4 «s tlieir smBt iiagjortinat
liit®.i*irl®wliig aM
,counseling ,
pertltii^tiom la ©diieetlojaal acti
vities, end sap«rfislwg lia@trutstion« Mvlsers mow ia s»r.

137.

viee

bold

fottrt@@&

positions for as av#jmge of @l>oiit
two

originet^d#

h&m. In mmrvim siae* tli«

%k& turmvm ma ll@®a f®rf klgli*

ttllltairystaff# t^ehaieal »t«fff tb#
aiaS @£irOll@@S gseistvu

«u1ri##rd ia tfiMi In*

atruetlos Qf elmmm Im thelt spmi&X fitlis of iaiitrttsts
mad skills*
Partiolf&tlea ia tlia pro#r«» wss iroiamturyt aad t^n
lat«r«®t» of t&« a®n largaly t«t«wlii«sd t.,l»« emrrieuluii*
lastriictioa t«oi©4 to b# iafoanftl ami prmetioai retfe«r tteaa
adad«mie«

Oatltaes ©f la^truetloa pr®f&r@<i by t&# offie#

of Etueatioa f©r cwj(^ mse wmm itaiv®r8sl.ijr #BiiiX$$r9<i ia

leiaehiag stibj«sets for whieli tilvy w@r« avaiialti#,

Ttsur wft® provldeA with h®ad^9oicK
ia t»r:@Ming t«eliiiiqM®s for til® oaaps*

maamals to g^iie ^Im
Qlaa»its w@]r» h®id

eitli«r ia si^arat® bmildiags @r ia portioa® of otlter baiiS*
il^8{ «fiiifm®at mms mftag«r» as jadi®#

s@ih»#x staaiards.

fr©a Mmf to Jalf X®3St 14# ilffereat courses *r®r«

t$tn^ht ia tli« eaaps*

Aboat 4S f@reemt of t&e <ear€)ll«#»

pitrtlelpet«i la elaas work darlag thm rnhmw psriot, aai tli®

mmhmie &tt«adia$ iaQr«&s@4 tr<m th% begiaaing to tk@ m& of
th# p«rloi*

th&re w®r® m ®v«r®f« of twelf# e«»ur»®® per

eeii^ ia .laly lia5*

ci®»®®® ©rdlaarily a«t oaa iioar ® w®«k

xm*

for fift©«ii w®®ks» wer oac-tliiri of tfee gatej@e%« teugkt
wmm at votatloaal l®ir®l, oa^^fciartfe w»re of iilih seh##!.
lefei, about; oii®*«lxtli w®r© of #leaestery leT®3.i and
rtasiader war® elas©«4 as eoll®s«
gm&r^X eoars®#. as
sffort was ias4® to soertlat© olass -ssrfe -A-ltli ath®T
%!«©• final exemiaetioas w®r« glTsa la Most eaapa,. tomt staadar&a w@r@ aot hlgh^ lnB%&m9B ta w&loti s&bools aeeeptoi
COG el&sM woTk far ®r®4it ware &<mpmm%iw®ly rmm Maill t&«
©tap aslKioi® w«r« aeers^ltedl Ib April* IfS®.
aorrftspoMdii®* ifistrut»%io£t eoststi'ltjted 6a laportimt
pliat® of tie a^tieatioaal profriaa#
®tu41«d wera prsfered by

l®mrlf all of t»h© eoiirs^s
oo-o|>«nitlag wltl tb« SCO

ftiid»er® 4«slga«d 8f»eifle®lly for eaai|> u®®«

iifeout ©»«•

sixt& of t&« ®eir0ll«®» took Bmm eorrespondtae® la»true»
tlon -durla^ tM tlireo woiiti3.a perlot.

/iboMt three-flftte®

of th® C0urs«» w®r® ¥oeatl©Bfel» ©oe^fottrtii w^r® high aobool,
alii tis« r«isiiiad«r isf»r« geaorai eonrsoii*
moeheaicsl*

fitoout half w«r#

GC-C 0orr®»poiii«Bee eoitr®«8 w»r® not 4osI§bo4

to He ®ooopt«^&I«ifeyseliool« for orodit; liow®v@r» son® he*
rolloes bave ©arsnod ©©11®§® 0orr«»foad«a©e eo«rs®« for
oroiit while In ©amp. M®r® «aroll«®s eoapl^t® eorrtspoa*
daaoo eoursiss thaa is tlio 08®@ with mrT®vp&&&mm M%u4,@n%m
g«ii«rally{ the av®r®g© of tb® p3mp©rtlois of coapletioas re*
port®4 by mviBmra is slightly 1®»8 t&aa tlir®«-flftfe8 of

im,
^imn
tfe© ««or^iiig dttf to

ob %h® job 4ttri«ig

tfe® tpark ami t©

eoroll«e»* toeatiem&l ®i|»®ri#R©«#
%lQm was giv®a

febls was Qt%m

Host ©f %hn iob inetm®*

,ror»8t mwriem
&uppXfmm%®&

th#

&m tli@ Jofe, ant

la evenliftg elass-ssi* Abotit

ImXt

Qt tfa« #6roH@4 »#a r«e#lir©d J®b iastrttotlea* &M»fXf la
th@ fieltt® C.1 co«str«etioa sM foreatry# oii the a'^ereg® of
sbowt thirty

is day AHriiif Aifif» Jua«s» aaci Itily 19S®.

CluiA&&@6 was tb® ttoiti a&lieat fmBtum of
ai proir€ia»

TkTQUgh guidea©®- navlserg sougfit tm meuint tfe#

»#a, to a«k« a4Jiisfeffl®at.s, to

tM©ir adaeatloaai

and f©e«%t©ftel int«r®al.@# to iiit®r«st tiiem in th« educatlonfil worM» aftd %o r@babliltat.« thwm mm€ increase tisair fooatlouc
itl us®fulaesa«

Tb® advi®«r «a4eawrca to int&r^l&m eech «a-

imXX&rn as aooii «® po^slbl#, aad hm kept t.n elab©r«,t© persoaml reoori walch foll©w«d th® ®iiroil©« If M «®re trawdfer-*
r®4«

Til® eir®r«g# auaber of JLuterflaifs for tk© p»rSi>i. fpoa

HaJ U> J'ttlf it3© waa l«iS p«r ©ar©!,!®®.

/itoQut 'mXt of %h®

iat#rviewfi c«i3i,t@r®d apoaad ©dtteetioni afe©yt

dealt

wl&ii ?o©«ti©ii0« «Bi tl»# r@®siiid®r w@i?e <i©isc«rae4 wit to Q%h®t

Xa JuXj

tnjlciii f@ap library emMlm%@4. ©f

a paraa'aeal llbrvsri' of IPS &0©ls, mmtlj a©,si*fl®tl©a, a»«
or mom tmveliag fietloa fee^lr®
®«eart4 hj tfe«
laal^ia-aftl aa«p«» tarty**!* atgazlr^jt, aaa b good c®sart»

im#a'& ©f ,MOT»KJ.ap«r»« i,ibr«ri®s w«r« i30u®««i
is t&t
^^matiQiml balidlai or la th© r#e.r«-atldij ij®!!, Qm^ 11hmrlm
ad»liii»t®r®a a^eb
ssms as ottetr
«a€ la ®oat mmpn tk# TOiitiB© miork la tk« lUimsf mm 4«1©*
gstsi to

«#>»tstaat a4viser»

'bi« lietfe oorps iirsa «•

pl©|^d a ir^ritriaB wli©8# d«tl«s

to assist la s^Iaetirtg

l5aoks for 9ar4;}j««e* t# pal>ili#fe took

caap llferai'ies iu otimr w®fa.

^bQokB

to^iews, asa t<5 aaalst

Aboiit ttS

al" «li

froa tfe® iibrari' were fiatloa
th»
siiaser ©;f booas «i%Mr»wa par ©arolisi® witMrawiiiig

l^ka was 1.&S in t,&a ©ss# ®f fistioa aad 1,17 la tlia eas®

of aoa-fietion bo©ks fer tlj® perl^ft fraa (utta.'iep 1934
^ulf iSSS, lf,nslu.a|ve.
iiateliadl-ag tuti aigfci @«pa la wfeioh ao
daliv<ar®d la July lSt§» tb#

a«ia|» <&Ariiii

war«

nymber of .lectures p©r

isontli i^fts Z08B,

subj., ct gj^up» gatioa*

el Parks, fojcapitri', &aA Hmtumt mmpTlnm mo^ am tblri.

of «1I l©ctar#s»

O'v&r tolf

of tli« l@etar«® wer® dsiifarsA

by «i^l©ys@« of t&« national Parks -.s^rvieet ©toaetldiial ed-

ui*

sM

tli# alllt&ry staffs, »ai tfe® Meii&a ©f %&•
et l@otiirds mms

oil*

r9«l8 of eiueetleaal fllas of dlv©r®® «ufe4«et«
if®r« shown to #ii3P0ll«®» im &itk%mn campa darieg Sulj liSS,
Dayli^ O'lily IfSS, oT®r balf of tli# e»r@l.l®i»s psrtlet*
la ssm®
trip ©r liobby a®tivlty**| th© average
limb®!" of saefe sctlvltl®« rap©rt«d for the aoatM w®s tlir@®
p«r 0«8i|f;
©®ir®sty«»@v#B itffer«Bt bofeby «etlvitle»
»©r« r#p©rt@i» OV@r half of tli® mm pwrtlelpatlag mem
Involved in otttiooi' sports aad ge^s* ani ebottt ©B«*thlri
to#lc paf% 1& lut^oor aetlviti@9»
prQ^rm&» m&re
b@xd w«@kly in @11 eittp*.

#.t

%h® tia®

eov®r»4 bf

%him 8tii4|r# tlae ®itjeatloii®l

pitjfr®a was feaiBflle®pp»4 fey seveiml ffeetors,

er

to

smm^r weath

draw %k» mm e,wmf free elasaworki for®itt

tlrmB aee®@tlt€it«4 t:h@ 9statoll&ti&i@&t of

wliiefe ©daeatloBsl
tfeos® is tii«

eimps im

©ffortaalti®® w®?® not m e par witM
©sffifi t&er® l»j always fe««a % rather

larg® tttrsov#r of

svery six moafcbs &nA si »®asoaal al-

gratiom of Qmps wlileii eroatos Mr@ or l@es ooafmsiofii
©gmipmeat »md feottsiag w®r® iaferlor t© tliat ©f tb® piiblie
»0tiool®| and aast &&mps w«rii lsoi«t@d 1» m wll4«r»®ss of
aafi forsst.

141•
fltiaeatloaal pr©sip®m la th& 6«^® teas m% erfst^l*

llaetl It la y®t la & «t«t« of ©Telattoa.

Tfe© progrsii

4@s©rlto@i in tbls stttdf was dwelsped wltMa oae

tima sad

!itiY» hm& aigmltiemt

1S3S t© ta« preseat#

SaOula ta#

GQC

'

frm ;fuXy
bm Hea® o peraaawat.

la&tit^itloa It ia •®ry fQaslbla tJast r®ha&lllta%ioa tliroag.li
sdmcatlOB and a®t mrk will l»« tk® prlsary ©l>J@®ti*®«
€«rtaia Mm&tlou&l Qutetmm aeeru# ewm to thos# not
«ag&g®a ia tM t^mmX eittemtioafil progmrnm

aump eaaits-

tloa» fei©l8J3s©®4 m®sl®» r@gyl«r hours, hmrd workp Ims^mlm"
tioa» etc# will surely !«»•«'« «a ImprsssioB ©a aeay of tfee
m,®a*

Th« e'Kp6Tlmm® ©f frmip liiriag, ia esriag far oa©*«

GlotMagy la baadllag oa@*s o«m

and ia **se#lai the

worldobTionslf ®r® rn&umtivmm

Th&

of tfe« ciap ©daeati©aei p:ragrsa

are iataaglfel® aat obecur®» »ai ar« therefore diffieiilt
of imluetioa#

Maay men liav« profitM greatly by tM®ir

GQO mxpmTl%aem$ but pmfk&pB mmm tea*® aot«

Mo do«^t»

th@ camp «<i*ic®tloael progroa laas ®w&ksa€4 mtmy l®t®at iat«r®sts» botfa voe&tioaal and «¥ocatloa«l.

It iias giY®a

muf boys s tsrdy ofportimity to leara to i>ley sat to giv®
©Epressioa to t&elr tslents ia mttsle* drttsetiesf »ad ottoap

mtiritlmm*
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HEADQUARTERS, FORT MISSOULA TISTRICT, CIVILIAN GOxNSERVATION CORPS
OFFICE OF DISTRICT "nLFARS OFFICER
•7JR/W
Fort Missoula, liontana
August 14, 1935
Subject:

Permission to observe Educational PrOi.sra.ra.

To

All Comoany Comraenders

Fort LIlGSOula 11strict

1. Permission to observe the Educational Proe~rarn in
o-oeration and to a.ttend cla.sses in CSLIDC for the puriDose of
writing a constructive thesis on CCC Ec-ucational activities in
the Fort Missoula District has been granted to i.Ir. Harry "Testley,
i;Iissoula, Montana,
Your cooperation is x^Bouested.

KELLIAH J. REED
Ist Lt. Inf--Res.
District 'Welfare Officer

Camp

Date
QUE5TIOMAIR15 TO ADVISERS
EDUCATIONAL TRAINING

Teachers
College

College or
University

Vocational or
Trade School

G-raduate Study

Years in attendance
Y>lXl<^K.

XO

V^JL ,y

j-i. J.^0. iVw- u u

"e

i

TJhat is the title of your highest certificate to teach?
In what state ?/as this certificate issued?
II•

TEACHING EXPERIENCE
Number
years

NOo teachers
in s^rstem

Classification 1r State
of school

Subject
fields
taught

Grade Teacher
Grade Principal
Junior High School

—

Jr. High Principal
HsSe Teacher
Ho So Principal
Superintendent
Junior College
College-University
Teachers College
Vocational School
[II.

MILITARY EXPERIENCE

Have you had military training?
Are you a veteran?
IVo

If so, how many months?

VOCATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Please describe briefly any other vocational training or experience which you
have hade

s
UPOIT^ ENTERING CCC WORK.
At the time you v^ere employed as educational adviser, were you engaged in
teaching?
unemployed?
____
not, what was jrour occupation?

VI. SERVICE IN THE CCC.
Length of service as CCG educational adviser?
Length of service in this
camp?
^
v/ith this company?
How many "bimes have you been transferred
to other c c i ^ p a r ; : l e j ' ' w a ^ ' T s ' ^ h e longest time you have spent 'vTith any
one company?
oainp?
THaat is the shortest time you
have spent
jor.iiany?
"™"TH"'any one camp?
VII.

RECOG¥:;TIOTT O?

"Jhat schools 3 i::' a..ry-^ have agreed to honor or accept for credit the work done
in CCC clasGes?
"n CCC corronpondence courses?
Please give uet-eCrTiC
^

".^11T, TESTING IN THE CCC PRQGRAMO
Do you adninistai* standardized achievement tests?

If so, when?

Have you administered intelligence tests to enrollees?
If so, what do you
f'jnd to be t.a(^ general mei'^tal l^vel of the group as a wKole?

Jo /ov. grre examinations "Co enrollees upon comple'cing courses in your camp?
If so, please coiT^nant upon the degree of proficiency required or oxpectedo

IXo

CGlf lJE/nm

OF COlJRSSSo

About wha^'t pre.portion of 'jhe students complete the courses in which they enroll
for class work?
dence courses?
college correspondence courses?

About what proportion complete the CCC correspom*
About what proportion complete the
How many ^'completion certificates^'

have you issued for satisfactorily completing a course?

_

CCC CLASSES o
In general, hov\r many weeks of study are required for the completion of a
typical CCC (class) course?

What is the average length of class periods?
In the following table^ please give your weekly schedule of classes as
illustrated in the first line^ (if you have a prepared copy of your
schedule i t will serve my purpose as well«)
Time of Meeting ' Monday |

Tuesday '

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

STATUS OF EMOLLI^^.
Please cheok the term which in your judgement best describes socially the
typical enrollee.
Backward

Low Average

Average

High Average

Superior

XIIe POINTS OP STRENGTH AND WSAJOTESS,
"fAHiat do you consider to be the most valuable part of your program?

What do you consider to be the chief obstacle to the compile success of the
educational program in your camp?

XIII,

PRINTED B/JATERIALo

Please inclose any printed material you have available on the subject of
education in the CCC camps^ Oirtlines of courses, schedules, bulletins to
enrollees, etc. v^rill be especially useful. You Y «rill be promptly reimbursed
for any additional postage needed.
XIV. Do you wish to receive a summary of the information gathered in this
questionnaire?

(over)

4

W. RELATIV!^ importance of adviser* S dutiesO Duties are enumerated at the
left. At the right, please indicate by check marks in the proper columns the
relative importance of each duty to the fulfillment of your camp program^ In
the last column give an estimate, if possible, of the average time per vredk
you devote to each activity•
Most
Important

Secondary
Importance

Little
Impor
tance

Delegated
to
Assistant

Hours
per
Week

Instruction of classes
and informal groups.
Supervision of assistant
& other instructorso

1

Supervision of corresponddence instruction.

1
i
— ^ ^ — . . . —

Care and supervision of
libraryo
Soliciting and preparing
instructional materials
j

Prer^aration for and pre
sentation of camp programso
Supervising hobby activi
ties.

i
—

—•

——

—

Compiling reports and
preparing records.
Intervievj-ing and counsel
ing enrollees^.
—

—

—.—

— »

—— . ...

Encouraging participation
in educational program.
Publicity: speaking to
service clubs, etc^

-

Supervision of camp news
paper e
Letter writing and other
office worke
Testing the results of
teaching.

•i
^

—
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IBQ HOTES
Haw! of Job

f±m
per
w®®k

ot en wsBt

laotrtietor

fumrn iisfKucTicK otrim ?;ore*

l^sigjaation

Num
ber
13aHollod

Averag©
Attendaaoe

• Eleiaeatary School»l«S. Higji Sohool«H.S. Tooatlonal SohoolwT.S.
oolleg®irf#

III. CLASSES HELD FOE IMOILEISS TS IHSHBORIM SCHCKM.
subjeot

Sehool

Lerel

ictt*
>«Piod8 for
Credit ber
per
la»
Week
rolled

' 'Are- '
rage

Att«ndaooe

Fv'. CCSHBSPOHDsJSS jusSxttuwfIC®
Subject

Subject

Library

Sourcs

Level*

L0T©1»

Proportioa
IndiTi- of AssigftduaX
ment Ces^lo'
ted

ba>d>er itxs&er

ill
Group

y, Liofimss
lecturer
Disignation

71. ElADIIS mbIfS
oi" ^oots HeS'
Fictloa Honfietion

dumber haiab®r

In-

of
rolled Meet
ings

' Arerage
Attendaxioe

Tfflber 0^ liroilee#'
Reading these Books
Pietim lonfictioa

t'erysineh%
frareling
Outside

fotal jamber of books oiroulated

*lleH30ntary Sohool«lS,High SohooleiS, Tooatioaaal ^cii!ooi»Vs,doll^e«JS

yii. coohsilm asd guimsei
Utoajer of iabervlefsrs with eafihaais on Heal-^,
§ Vooatloixs
t
Persojaality
i M^uataent
; Other kittrbera
fotal '
Till. MiLYSIS OF PESriOUS SCHOOLIIS OF SeOLLlSS

Years ia seliooli
Iftraber (bsmi)

IX.

Title &

0 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16

srocATiomi, PILMS

IMBIFII)

Boure©

Itiniber
of Reels

iarerag©
Att<^ano©

Eftte

X. FIEI,D fRlPS ^ HCBBIIS (Crafts, Drwaftti©®, lature Study, «te.)
Kind

XI. GOflTACfS M&JJF.

L*
2»

3»
4*
6«
6»
7#
8«
9«

Sroup or feiEois witJi or ^^siujot iSui^'er 'ci*'
Indivldua Spent
Izurfcruetion
Pasrbioipaats

TflTH OUfSim ASmCim

FOR fI!E PmPCSE OF PHOMOTIM
EBUCifldAL PIO&RAM

THE

m. ETOCAflONAI, FACILIfllS
Sooms used for aduoational piirposes
Emr mtiy rooass ar© aTailabl© for eduoational use at one timet
Do you have a place for prirate ooiisultatian?
Does tii6 oorapany have the use of a laotion pioture projwstor?
How fflftjiy ni^ts a Esoath?
Is tbere a radio In oai^?
Htmiber of blaokboaards in
j^re arooffis used for eduoatioml aom^ties well ©quipt with eleetris
lights?
•
Source aad strength of current?
lhat facilities in tcwn are usee' for C.C.C. ©duoatiojml purposes? ^

10."List shop "asasi latjoratory ntfsterials tised ia the edueatl<mai pro'^'l^i

xiii. doiceiarr Aim*
Describe briefly steps taken durlBg -tti© mmiih. to ijxfcorpret dominant
admg of th.s aduoatlojial progn-a to enrolloes, officers, teckaical staff,
and geasral public
"

xt/, mmmr
Total miiaber of persons offering iastruotioa (eourA aan© laore thaa one©)

of,
Iduoational Mrlscr
Asst* Miioetional Mr.
Militwy Staff
T©oImioa.l Staff"
Erirollees
lEP Teaoliere
Hegttlar School teachers
Others
Totals
liileiaeatary coyrses in eajap
Outside Camp
Total
fetside oaaw
Kigh-school courses in o
Total
Yoaatioaal courses in ss:^
Outside oaj!^
Total
Total
College co'orse® is. cas^
Outside ct«ap
Total
8. 0aaaral courses lu caa^s
Outside
Total
Outside oaap
7. Total ccursss in
8. IJuabor of classes for illitsrato' enroll ess
9. l-iuaber of illiterates enrolled In classes
10. liimber of enrollees ©tudying indiTidually taiKier guidmiio'e" '
'
11» Total miinber of ©nrollees -gdio are Tolxjntiirily tod regularly "oarryi'ng
oil systematic study, ijidiTidually or in groups
Tot?l
str^^ngW""*" '''' '
12. Ik> you harr© a oss^ nerspapert
E<m often publiiHeHT
1S« SUffiber of side or spike saa^s
2.
5.
4.
5.

Xr. DESCRIBE TEE CASE OP CHE 1OTQLLBE OR OF OSS QBOtJP (OR
BDCCATIOTAL PROGHISS IXJBIIG THE MOSfH HiS 3EE!I SRiTIFYIlfG

(ioisg&iv/ GcKJEjfeiSer
* Goaswlt statenffint of Dominacit MibSJ
MTisers#

BOTH) WHOSl

Mtjoaiionil Mrlser
3, in HeKsSboci: for Ed^^06tloBal

Headquarters Ninth. Corps Area
Of'PICE OP THE EDUCATIONAL ADVISER
rresldio of San Francisco,Calif.

Dear Sir;
Reference your applicatioh foi* a position as education
al adviser in the Civili^ui Conservation Corps, filed with this
office, regulations governing the selection of candidates make
it necessary that we obtain the following supplementary information:
If you are still interested and available for such
consideration your early reply to the questions herein listed
will be appreciated. If you are no longer interested or avail
able, v/ill you kindly so inform us, using the enclosed envelope
which bears the government frank and requires no postage,
1,

Are you employed at the present time?

2, Do you have a contract for the coming school term or a
promise of permanent employment this fall? ______________
3, Are you employed upon any Emergency Educational Program
or Emergency Relief Project?
4, If you have not already done so, will you request the
appointment bureau of the college or tiniverslty you last attend
ed or with v/hich your credentials are on file, to forward such
credentials to this office,
5, Have you discussed your candidacy with any District Edu
cational Coordinator, CCC? Other CCC officer or Educational
Adviser? /vny member of the State Department of Education?
If s-o, witb whom?
6, Will you kindly list below the names of several references.
Including the principal, school board chairman, or superior
officer under whom you were last employed.

Your immediate response to the foregoing questions
will expedite the selection of candidates by this headquarters.
Very sincerely yours.

J. B, GRIPPING
Civil Educational Adviser
Ninth Corps Area

C.C.C.Ed.Form No.2
(300 M—1-29-34)

EMERGENCY CONSERVATION WoRK
CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

PERSONNEL RECORD OF ENROLLEE
(Information to be secured f r o m e n r o l l c e and recorded by camp adviser)

'fame of enrollee

—.
(Last)

(First)

/Wps area No

(Middle)

Camp No.

Company No=

[ome address
(Street)

ace

(City)

(State)

Date of entrance in camp

ate of birth

Place of birth

Marital state
(Single, married, divorced)

foreign born, state whether naturalized or alien
Dimtry of father's birth

Of mother's

REMARKS:

EDUCATIONAL PREPARATION
DATES ATTENDED
KIND OF SCHOOL

NAME AND LOCATION OF SCHOOL
From—

To-

Month—Year Month—Year

mentary school

h school

|

1

i
F

lege or university

|

duate and special work.

respondence and ex- J
ension courses.
[
tinuation or appren- 1
iceship training.
[1

MAJOR SUBJECTS

AGE AT
LAST AT
TENDANCE

YEAR OF
GRADU
ATION

DEGREE OR
DIPLOMA

ENROLLEE'S EDUCATIONAL RECORD IN CAMP
(This record to be kept by camp educational adviser)
DA TES
WHEEE TAUGHT
(If in nearby schools
give name and location;
if in camp, so state)

SUBJECT
From—

Ivlonth—Year

To—

STATE WEETHER
Elementary
Secondary
Vocational
Business
College

TTPE OF
INSTRUC
TION *
(D) (S)
(L) (Lb)
(T) (C)
(F)

HOURS
PER
WEEK

RATINGS
(VG) Very good
(AV) Average
(U) Unsatisfactory
(BY months)
1

2

3

4

5

6

Month—Year

i

*D—Discussion group L—Lectures T—Talk

F—Field S—Shop Lb—Laboratory C—Class

REMAEKS (list other finished or unfinished projects or other worth while activities i. e., reading, music, debate, clubs, forums
imatics, etc.):

E.E.P.
A.E.CQH 17
463

General Adult

IDAHO STA.TE DEPAE'IMMT OF EUJCATION
CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS
EHROIIMENT BIANK

Correspondents
Courses

Date

Name
Last

Middle
Company No,

First

Address
iifiis': (Draw a circle around the)
(figure nearest your age.)

l6

I7

18

45

20 21 22 23

I9

5*^

55

2A 25

"5

26 27 28 29
7^
75

30 35

Example: If you are 42, draw a circle aroundi
INDICATE YOUR EDUCATION :N
Number of
Year
i
Years Attend, Grad.

THE BLANKS BELOW.

Grade School
High

Present Occupation.

Normal School

Past Occupations _

Teacher's College
Work toward M, A,
or Ph. D,

Desired Occupation
SJECJAL EIUCATION

Business College
I Correspondenae
Trade School
Art or Misic School
Any Other
Are you now attending School other than IERA?_
Check tx) your reasons for taking this work:
,1. Tb better prepare me for work in my ohoaen fieldi
2. Because I am interested in the subject itself.
3. To increase my chances of securing employment.
A* To help me choose ray voeation.
To better my condition in life.
To get a better job.
/
To
us©
it
as
a
hobby.
7.
Subjects in which you wish to enroll,

1.
2,

3.
4,
Student's Signature

^
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CORRESPONDENCE EXTENSION SERVICE

E.E.P,
E» COR»
D.E. 3

IDAHO STATE DEPARTlfENT OF EDUCATION
CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
IDMO
DIESEL ENGINE
Prepared by A. W. Hodges
Lesson 3
The internal combustion engine used before the advent of Diesel's employed a
cycle principle discovered by Otto and called the 8tto cycle. In this cycle four
strokes of the piston were used to aid in the completion of the events necessary to
produce power. The four strokes of the Otto cyele are the intake stroke, the com**
pression stroke, the power stroke and the exhaust stroke. Two valves, intake and
exhaust, are used in the engine. This cycle is used in the modern automobile. In
this cycle the intake stroke takes in fuel along with the air. It was known at
the time of the development of the Otto cycle, that an increase in the compression
stroke would develop more pewer. However, the excess heat generated by increased
compression would ignite the fuel-air charge and cause precombustion long before
top dead center of piston travel was reached. This caused an actual loss of power
out-put.
This difficulty was overcome by Dr. Diesel through the use of the intake str»ke
to supply the cylinder with air only, and the compression stroke to compress air
alone. The intense heat created by the high compression of air was used to ignite
the fuel, which is injected into the cylinder just before the piston reaches top
dead center. This change from the Otto cycle principle made it necessary to add
one more valve, a fuel injection valve. Thus, three valves are found in all types
of Diesels (with the exception of the Packard Diesel aircraft engine.) This dis
tinguishing "valve arrangement combined with the principle of compression ignition,
made it possible for the Diesel engine to discard the spark plug, carburetor and
electrical ignition system. In such types of Diesel engines that use compressed
air for starting purposes, a fourth valve-r-the air starting valve-fhas been added.
As noted before in discussing the four stroke cycle engine, the piston makes
four strokes, and the crankshaft two revolutions, diiring one complete cycle of
events—from firing stroke to the next firing stroke. In the Diesel, as well as any
engine operating on the four stroke cycle, these strokes are known as the INTAKE
stroke, the COMPRESSION stroke, the PO^ffiR stroke, and the EXHAUST stroke^
Briefly, what happens in the four stroke cycle Diesel engine is this; On the
downward stroke of the piston, the intake valve opens and air (at atmospheric
pressure) is dravm into the cylinder. On the next up, or compression stroke, both
the intake and exhaust valves are closed and the air in the cylinder is compressed
as the piston moves upward. Just before it roaches the top of the compression
stroke, the injection "valve opens and admits a charge of atomized fuel. This fuel
comes into contact with the compressed air, which is at a much higher temperature
than the ignition point of the oil, and the resulting combustion takes place. Then
follows an expansion of the products of combustion -which produces the working force
on the piston, and causes it to move downward» The exha\ist valve then opens and on
the next upward stroke the piston forces the bumed gases out through the exhaust
valve. The cycle is completed^

E.E.P. A.E.COk, 'D.E. 3
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Diesel Engine

Lesson 2

Besids each section of the following text is shown diagramstically the events
that take place during that particular stroke part of the cycle.
INTAKE SmOKE
PLATE 5

(

(A) Opens-

v'aiva

'•

<A»CTOS(:5

Figure (1) shows the suction stroke of the piston.
The intake -valve (A) has opened at a point about 10° on
the crankshaft circle before the piston has reached top
dead center (T.D.C.), and remains ttpen until the crank
has moved to a position of about 20 past bottom dead
center (B.D.C.). During this time the piston moves down
ward causing a drop in pressure in the cylinder below
that of the outside, a"tinosphcric pressiire. This natur
ally induces a rush of pure air into the cylinder through
the intake valve. The piston continues downward, re
verses its motion and starts to move upward before the
intake valve closes. The reason for allowing the intake
valve to remain open xvhile the piston starts to move
upward is not because we -want to drive any of this air
back out through the intake valve, but rather to allow
the incoming air which has been rushing int« the cylin
der to pile up in the cylinder before it has lost all
its momentm of speed. In this way a greater amount of
air is actu£.lly drawn into the cylinder than if the
intake valve had closed when the crank v;as at the bottom
dead center position.
COI^RESSION STROKE
Figure (2) s .ows the piston about to start the compression stroke, The intake valve and exhaust valves
are both closod, The piston moves up-ward compressing
the air vj-hich has been dravjn in during the intake strike
into the small sp ce at the top of the cylinder. The
compression stroke ta.kes place while the crank moves
from 20 degrees pa,st B.D.C. to a point about 5 degrees
before T.D.C., a t otal of 155 degrees.

bt sirtTiK)
v'aiv^

As the air is compressed and its volume becomes
^smaller, its pressure increases until the maximum or
final prcssU3?e reaches a point ra.nging from 400 to as
high as 650 lbs. per squaji-e inch. The rise in pressure
is accompanied by a related rise in temperature and the
air reaches a condition of between 900 degrees and 1400
degrees F. (FaJirenheit). This temperature is of course
much higher than the minimum or lowest self-ignition
poiit of the oil to be added.

The final compression pressure and its attendant
high temperature depend mainly on the compression ratio
of the engine. This teim "compression ratio" is used
to show the change of the volimie of air or gas in a
cylinder from minimum to maximum compression. If the volume at the end of com
pression is one tenth of the original volume of air or gas in the cylinder, the
engine is said to have a compression ratio of 10;1 (10 to 1).
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Lesson 3

In a gasoline engine the compression ratio is limited to about 6jl due to the
type of fuel usede The average gasoline vjill detonate or preignite at any ratio
higher than this. However with ^ecially doped or prepared fuels such as the
"Ethyl" type of gasoline, the compression ratio has been raised in many present
day automobile engines to about io5i, and even hi^er in airplane engines.
The Diesel engines, on the other hand, depend upon this high compression, and
their compression ratios range from 11;1 to 18:1. As this is between 2 ard 3 times
the ratio used in the average automobile engine, it is not surprising that the
Diesel engine must be built stronger, and as a result heavier, than a gasoline
engine of the same horsepower®
POWER STROKE
(Combustion Part)

y/py/'^
^ S tat'(-,109

valve

(8) Opens

cI OSes

Figures (3)^nd (4) show the power or wi^rking stroke
of the piston, \ln figure (3)—the combustion pert of the
stroke—the injection of the fuel starts when the crank
is about 5 degrees before T*D»C# and continues until the
crank arriTcs at a position about 35 degrees past T»D»C»j
about 40 degrees duration,
Vilhen the fuel injection valve (B) opens, a charge of
oil is forced into the cylinder by external means. The
pressure behind this oil is obtained either by a blast ®f
compre ssed air or from a high pressure fuel pvimp, accordii>^
ing to the type of fuel injection system used in the en
gine, In either case, however, the pressure behind the
fuel must necessarily be greater than the existing prcs-»
sure in the cylinder at the point of maximum compression.
As the fuel emits from the injection valve it comes
into contact v;ith the compressed air v\fliich is at a red«hot condition. The fuel is ignited instantly and bums
during this portion of the stroke.
POTOR STROKE
(Expansion Part.)
Figure (4) portrcys the second part of the power
stroke of the pist®n. This expansion stroke starts theo
retically when the fuel valve closes when the crank is
about 35 degrees past T,D,C, and continues until the crank
has moved to about 35 degrees before p.D.C,, therefore^
lasting through about 110 degrees of "travel.

'r

vc>li'e

During this part of the stroke the actual work is
done on the piston by the expanding gases following their
combustion. Knowing that work is another form •f heat,
we find that as the piston is forced downward the gases
expand. This greater volume is a.ccompanied by a resulting
drop in pressure and tenperature of these gases in the
cylinder. In this way, part of the heat energy contained
in the products of combustion is given up and turned into
useful work performed on the pisten.
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Figure (5) shows the exhaust stroke. Before the
piston, which is moving dovmward under the influence of
the expanding gases, reaches B.D.C. of the crank, the ex
haust valve (C) opens and allows the burned gases to es
cape through the exhaust pipe. The valve remains open
until the piston moves upward to the top of the cylinder,
thus expelling all the burned gases.
This stroke starts at a p«int bout 35 degrees before
B.D.C. of the crank, and continues until the crank arrives
at a position about 10 degrees past T.D.C. (total 225
degrees).
You will notice that the total nunier of degrees men
tioned in the four strokes as discussed totals about 755#
Since two revolutions would oDntain only 720 degrees, ex®
planation should be made as to the apparent (discrepancy.
k"? c close-?
We have used the word "about" frequently in the previous
explanations, because the valves do not necessarily
always open at exactly the point we have mentioned, in
all types of engines. In addition to this the intake
stroke and compression strokes overlap considerable (re
fer again to the discussion of these strokes); also there
is some overlap between the exhaust stroke and the intake stroke, in order to take
advantage of the inertia of the exhaust gases to aid in secioring more intake air.
Assuming it is possible to choose the most important of the four strokes (jf
the Diesel cycle, the writer's choice would be the compression stroke. It is upen
this stroke and the mechanical parts used to produce it that the engine relies to
produce events necossary to the ignition of the fuel, Rfemy Diesel engine troubles
are directly traceable to the failure of mcchanical parts used to produce a perfect
compression within the cylinder. The most common of these troubles are listed belov/, as well as the indications and particular parts to be checked or repaird;
TROUBLE
Engine fails to fire.
INDICATION - Engine receives fuel and air but fails to fire,
CAUSE
Loss of compression on all cylinders.
REMEDYCheck and repair; (a) Intake and exhaust valves,—If valves are stick
ing clean the stems. If valves ore not seating properly grind them,
(b) Piston rings—measure ring gap and if too large replace rings.
(c) Pistons—if cracked or worn, replace, (d) Cylinder walls—measure
and replace liner, if scorcd or showing woar above .005 of original
size.
TROUBLE
Engine fires but runs unevenly when carrying load.
INDICATION ^ Excessive vibration and interrupted exhaust report.
CAUSE
Loss of compression on one cylinder.
REMEDY
Check all cylinders and repair parts listed above. Look for stuck
piston rings,
TROUBLE -—INDICATION CAUSE
REMEDY

Engine fires evenly but lacks power.
Engine unable to carry load,
Loss of compression on all cylinders.
Check pnd repair intake ard exhaust vp.lves, rings, pistons and cylind
er timers. If these parts are found to be in working order, careful
attention should be given to all motor gaskets.
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Equipment

By G,

Duncan

INSTRTJCO^IONS
On Care & Use of Jaclchamniers,, Dai^ill Steel & Air Lines
Best results' in drilling can be obtained only by proper
operation and care of drilling equipment. The following in
structions must be carefully follov/ed to maintain ma^cimum effl-

iency:
J ackhaxamer s
1.

Lubrication

(a) Keep the haraiuer well oiled. The. importance of
lubrication cannot be overemphasized. Running at such high
speeds, the surfaces of rubbing parts will burn in a few sec
onds of dry operation.
(b) If a line oiler is not being used, the oil plug
in the side of the hanmier should be filled evevj two hours of
operation with § 1075 Navjr Contract oil.
(c) Air line lubricators are furnished xfith all com
pressor outfits. They should be placed in the air hose line
not more than 12 feet away from the hammer and filled with oil
every half day. This oil is picked up with the air and car
ried under pressure to all parts of the haninier that require
lubrication. If § 1075 oil is not available,, use 50yo 40 SAE
truck oil mixed v/ith 50% kerosene until the ir 1075 oil can be
secured.
(d) If a hammer is receiving sufficient lubrication,
oil ?/ill appear on the drill steel shanks. If too much, an ex
cessive amount of oil will show on the hammer chucks and run
do?\rn the sides of the steel. In this case, take the filler
plug out of the oiler, insert the 2-pointed key \rihich comes
with the oiler into the 2 holes in the top of the valve \7hich
controls the flov/ of oil, and tiirn the key to the right until
the proper amount of oil is supplied.
2.

Cleaning

(a) Hammers should be thoroughly cleaned after ev
ery 40 to 48 hours of operation. To do this, they should be
dismantled, the parts cleaned with gasoline and then oiled as
they are reassem±)led. An extra hammer is furnished with each
compressor outfit to allow time for cleaning and repairing.
3.

Tightening

(a) Bolts, nuts and other adjustable external parts
should be watched snd kept tight. This applies particularly
to the side Tods. V/hen play exists, wear is encouraged and
air leakage also soon develops.-

(d) Blowing!;. Holes should "be 'bloxm frequently/
to remove cuttings from "the hole and thereby prevent binding
of the bit. There is an attachment on the hammer v/hich per
mits passing the entire flovi of air through the drill steel
for this purpose. In rock that is slightly moist, there is
a tendency for the drill cutting to accumulate jufjt above
the bit and to become paolced solidly against the sides, of
the hole through the action of the rotating steel. Such ac
cumulations must be avoided. A little \7ater run in the hole
v/ill thin the consistency of the cutting Eiixture so that it
can be blown from the hole.
Drill Steel
1. Before a jackhaiimier man starts work, he should
have close at hand an adequate supply of drill steels, cut
to proper lengths, and bearing weii-s]"jarpened bits of the
correct sizes. Tirae will be saved 'oj sorting the steels
and segregating them into groups. When a steel becomes too
dull for further service, it should be put aside vrhere it
will not become mixed with the sharpened steels. If the ham
mer operator becomes sjrstenatic in arranging the steels, he
can select the correct change without confusion or dolaj/".
2* Irregular Bits and Shanlis must bo avoided. If
the steel is in proper condition, eacji blow will be trans
mitted to the rock being drilled. TJiien the drill bit becomes
dull, very little of the force of the blov; is traiismitted to
the rock and its full force must be absorbed by tlie drill
steel .and by the drill piston. The repeated use of a dull
bit and the resulting accumulation of siiocks to the piston
load to premature failure of the piston and of other parts
of the drill. Dull bits is also a leading cause of drill
steel breakage. Aside from this, it is uneconomical to use
a bit after it has becom.e d.ull because it will then do little
work.
3. Only st.andard length shan'cs must be used. With
short drill shanks, the piston will not strike the end of the
steel v/ith full force and long shanks cause short stroking
of the piston and are, accordingly, likc?/iso to be avoided.
-•

Care of Drill Steel

R^conditioning. The principal purpose of
properly forged steel is'to ilisure effective cutting action,
but is likewise imnortant in preventing undue vrear within
the drill itself. The e^qDorienccd blacksmith wa'fcches every
step in his work closely and learns to modify details of the
treatment according to the performance of the steel on any
particular job.

must be taken to see that no hardening cracks develop. The
bit shoiild be hardened by placing it in water and allowing it
to remain there until cool. The water should be as pure as
possible, and in regions where the normal x'/ater supply is al
kaline, rain water should be used. Running water should be
provided when possible. If this is iripracticable, the water
should be circulated by means of a puiap or air jet at the
bottom of the container.

(2) Shanks are not required to be so hard as
bits, and it is of vital importance that- they not be at any
time hard enough to damage the drill piston. All shanks slioiId
be tempered in oil. A shank tempered' in water"v/ill be too
hard and, upon being struck by the piston, will chip off at
the edges. With subsequent use, it will, in turn, d:-'.r.i:Tge the
piston and eventually cause its failure. Shanks should be
heated for a distance of from 7 to 9 inches from the end to
a temperature of about 1,500" F. and should then be' quenched
in oil. Oil used should have no ob.j'ectionable odors, and
should not thicken materially'" or decompose with use. If, .siianks
are too hard, look for water v/hich collects in the bottora of
the tank. VJhen present, this should be drained off. Before
being sent out of the shop, a],l shank ends should be ground
true. Sraall pedestal type grinders or hand Y.'heGl3-..Eioy be
used for these purposes.
Detachable Bits and Steel
1, Detachable bits will be furnished on small rock
jobs where one to two drills are used. These bits are
screwed on to drill shafts of suitable length. Use of these
will often mean considerable saving (1) by eliminating the
necessity of changing the size of bit and enabling the hole
to be- drilled at the same or nearly the same diameter through
out its course; (2) by eliinliioting extra costs of transportation
to and from the job and to and from the work (a set of machine
drill steel consists of 518 lin. ft. and a set of detachable
drill shafts consists of 114. lin. ft.); (3) by eliminating
the need for a drill sharpener and on smell jobs where they
could not be used to naxlmm. efficiency; (4) by oliminnting
the need for extra compressor ccpacity to run a sliarpener
and forge.
2•

Use of Detachable:; Drill Bits

(a) Detachable bits are much harder than ordinary
drill steel bits and therefore last much longer. If T)roperl:;7
used the same sized bit will follow like sizes for from two to
six feet of drill hole v/ithoat changing gaiiges. To do this ^he
driller must work as fo-llov/s: Start a kole a'ith a two-inch bit.
If rock is hard, run this bit only fear to six inches, then
change to another bit of the siTae size. R'-p^' t this oaeration
until the hole is dovai to si-x feet. In this v/ay tlie gauge of
the bit will not wear. The bits will not beconie dulled nnd
they can be used several times. Bits when nev/ will have oneeighth-inch changes in gauge. V/hen re ground the change will

- 0 -

Freezlnfi; Heather
1. If hammers show a tendency to freeze up in cold
weather, put a coll in the pipe line and "build a fire under it.
This coil is made v^rith two 2-inch return bends,, one union and
two pieces of 2-inch pipe 2 feet long. V\/'hen several hsiTiraers
are operated on one line, a Tanner gas outfit should be in
stalled to prevent freezing.
Reducing, Hpurs of Lost Time
All the above are important in securing efficiency in
drilling operations. The roc': job offers the biggest chance,
if any one of these instructions is OYorlooked, to lose money
on the construction job. The time loss in miproductive operr;-tions depends upon operating skill, equipment and the character
of rock. Under normal conditions, the drill is cutting rock
only from 35 to 60 per cent of the total time the operator is
on the job. The rest of the time is largely consumed in per
forming a number of necessary but unproductive operations,
such as changing steel, blowing the hole, moving to the next
hole, oiling the drill, etc.
Changing drills consumes about 7 to 12 per cm t of the
lost time. It is known that the practice of using each steel
until its full depth has been reached i s far more comrion than
that of changing the steel when it has become dulled to such
extent that the rote of penetration is materially reduced.
Drills must bo changed as soon as dulled. However , so me opera
tors consume twice as much time in changing steel as others,
and in certain kinds of rock the unskilled operator often
loses several hundred per cent more time in extricating stuck
steel than the skilled worker. Other lost time factors that
can be avoided are:

Lov7 air pressure at drills
• Too soft or too hai-d steel
Poorly shanpened or gauged steel.
.Requiring the operator to bring up his own steel.
Average

atr

og Drilled Hole per Hour

T':3 ;r/::T'oge amount of drilled hole per hour on Forest
Servicc Jn t.
' "3 was 13.4 feet (overall time). On jobs
where roo.: > co^tborod, the average, of course, will be
lower
Djt en fairly hca'wy rock jobs, this average should
be the aim„
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•
f8Xl8 ef tmkiag

d)i«t«a mm mgioMiag tm •QynationaX
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g^ffg
tHyjwt.@f
iApitmt If34), SIX, Mo. S, p» i?8.

Sohooi life,

b«&l8 im a @0m9xmx waf nit^ mmir coo promesis*

Boseriiies tk« MuoationaX iMitbods &«v9Xope4 Ie the easps,
Masnli. a- S.. %%9 OCC Maeatioaal Mvlsers. 3©hool tlf«.
(3«pt., 1984!, a. ho. 1, p. i»r——^
f«XX« of a ^tm.% of #40,000 fof pmp&rls^ social aei^neo
mt«flaX for
laiMli, 0. 3., Th* oec gauMtlaaal froCTM. sotool SwioatlT#*
Magazine, (May, X@14}, UII, lo« 9, p.
Comtains iiistorieal iaat«ix*itiX»

Tm/
4 r^rf good aftiol* ioaXimg with aXX ptosos of osup

TtiiM laroXXattiit Foriod- M«o«tXoaal itoeorS. T5aa«. If^}

xti,

i,

A v«ry •xooXXoat »otiro« of infoumtioa ©a aXi pMaaos of
til# otuoatiomX profZNitm*
Harsh, C, S», fo osc

miflmmm.

soiiooX Lif«, {Oet,, Xi34), IX,

no* ss, |)» s2«
Foiats omt lmMlmp9 of oarXsr oiuroXXs^at po3?io4a asS
gives a sta»mzT of a ooofereiioo of region^ advisors*

c. s..

{km., mm),

QQU MumtlmmX Mvistr®. Bokml Lif«.
s/p, 14. —^

i^imts out til® B@M 0f h&bhf mtlrlttm whieh will mwrf
mm iBto adtiXt llfs»

m&tbk, gm s,, t# mtteatioaal mviaera, 3®l»ol lif#,
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lipr@»s@s gimtitme #v@r a@&i#t@sdfitii of lli« tmm «brollnsst pdfio4»
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Bits fmrowtll %Q &4vi««z« aa hm ptmpkmn to tak# up
aiiti«i0 with A»0rioaE OemdiX &m Eaueatiou.

Mai^n. 0. s.. f@ 000 rn^wmtt&mi
cfafe.; i^m)l n, wo. s. prilr

seib&ox Lif®.
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X J X , Mo, t , p ^ m i l
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